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octot,r 28, 1967

To. Distad Harahan.

Fran' Chairman J sbwor Survey Group

Subject: The on site B'Ul"V8yjl and final :rGpor'i:.

The survey g:>oup arrived at J~liQ4.' Islarid,)J~~ui'~ A.toll at 1.$00 all 16 Vo:~w.·

1967, after a tuenty four hour trip froo Hajurt> ',ria H/V~~o We

departed for H.3juro upon completion of the asS:LCI1.',tent at 1330 on 22 Octobero

The J1Ql1;q:-ie of' the survey was to examine tile iaLj(ld of Jab",:1or and evaluate its

potentiality for m1 actuin1strative district sU\)."::·.JJlter, wilich has long been

planned,' ancl for a posBibli3 Peace Corps t,raj,nillJ~ aiteo The ot.her major

'population cunteru were also to visited and eVlll"·l.atedo

The survey group included. Jack Ao Tobing Char:'lll&1" Head 0:: Survey party,

and Comunmity DavelolXl1ant Advisor9 Ra.:,r Jo HcKa~r., Assistant District

Adil:iniatrator, and f'utur~ Distad Repreti'IDt8tive ,:"3l:p5..t, Venlell P....nson,

Assistant Educati,)nal Ad"r.i. _ist..~ator, JOOlBS So> J'(",.:aa, Peoce Corps Repr,~senta

t1ve, Hichaa1 Ho .Uleni' Land Ct Claims Officer!' )·11>ie1 Tareo n Assist.ant Land &.

Claims Officerp Robert W.. Ward, Public Works Rr;~;.:..)sent~tive,!.J Hichael R"

Birdsall, Peace Corps Public Information Sp3Cial:lBt ..,«:".:~au1ed the survey

groupo Herrit.t Broad¥, PaaPe Corps Hasltillcrton F":eld RepresEI:rtat1ve and

BvaJ.uator was With the group part of the time j;'l 3D uU:lflicial CJlP8CitYD as

far as the survey \laB concernedo



The firSt and 8_d ds\Yll of CNr 6tlIT, Hood... and 1M8cUv. were _t in

..",1n1ng Jsbwor in detall. Adjacent islands to tho south. wbidh coul.d be

re=bect OIl toot. ware also van'ned. The road to ~fclu1t Islands vas partiall3'

1Dspected .. faa .. Sy<he;r Town. The famer Jopanme installations Wich

included t.wo concrate bu1lcl1nes~ 1'"Ji1p1ne of pi.ers a~d doc~e facil:1:tiesg

ooncrate ci8ternB and foundations, and the lar'.::a ae;: wall en the ocean side of

Jsbwor. were also ........Mdo On WednescUv vlll'1ous Ill",",er. of thG sroup ......t to

!ID8ll islands by boat. The bospital boat piloted by Dr. Tregar 18Iloda. and a

privati boat piloted by Hr. Elbi Loeak. 'l:h8 I.toll S"riva vera usado Too

1alands of DDroj. and Imiej ware visited on Wedne8d,w. Hejurirok. Jaluit and

NlIl'Ill1j were vi8ited on ensuing da;ia. Tean mri'er. lIcit... II1d Ward aJ.ao visited

Jaluit by IIlOtorscooter. inspecting the road b<Jtwoon Jabwor Island as they
"\ .
,;roeoededo

Tho speciallsts workdd alone. and vith other "aAbere of thG sul1os;y sroup 118

.-necessary. There was a. CJnatSl1t axchan,:te of 1dGas &.'1.d information batween

various~ nmmbal"8 durin:; the d.a\Y"J and am::>n3 tbJ entire ~oup and others at

meal tim"" and in tho avauing8. Ws consulted 11:1.th tho local paoplo both

Karshallese 8I1d .Americans and obtained a Jreat deal of :1nf'ormatlon from "t.hemo

Spacial sppracietio" ia o"od to }!r. Richard Dmt. Trust Torrito17 Contract

Teacher on Jabuor. He turned his halle over to us au\ helped us lfith our basic

problaa of :1etting fed. Special '..hanks art) also owed Rev. Father Thomas .

Ilonehow. S.J. """ provi<led IwUliug for pa-t of tho ll""Up, and Je... us "">01 t

advice and caul M*g.:.. Lan1jn Al.1k. the Jiolll~1a.,p..svrat9. laaUe b1maell

md.labla at all times and OOlp9d. us en many w...... Atoll Scr1.be ElbJ. Loaak,
'vas also Ul.O&:t helptul. We owe _iartlcular apprec1at1.on to the Ladies of J

lllbwor. """ walo: ~ and entertained us vith IIailo (a) and gifts of food.

Their Jracious hosp1tallty made our at... on their iSJ..,"d especially ploas~.
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TIle a\U".ey group .-. haw been asked to sul:luit their reports prior to

Hr. Jam3a HuttEll"1s departure next weak tor a Peace Corps D1rector's

meet.1ng in HonoluJ.u. lie lIill use the joint repoxot as a basis for r~est

ing the establislIaent of a Peace Corps trajnh~ program on Jabwr. The

~"'POrts are herev:J.th attachedo The coo.eensus of the group is that Jam.»r

woul.d be a suitable plQOe for a Peace Corps t.ra:!..;ililg center, providing aU

the D.Jcesaary facilities al"6 availaple." Log:1stl.t": support, rlJlialile

transp_ortation between H:ljuro and JabWOr ,l and 'UHhin Jaluit Atoll" water

supply, aad hoU3:ing arl3 basic needs which ilXW3....~ i. -~ aosurede-

The survey group leans tollard a ps.ugram. for t.roEi:'ing for t.he i-1arshalla

alone, rather than far all of Micronesia..

•Jack: A .. Tobin

Chaj.1'nm\

cc: Hr. Huttar
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BACKGWu1JD LlFORi·IATIOU

The SattiDj;

Jaluit Atoll. (Jaluij, l{arshallese orlhograpl,":, is located in tho

Southern l-Iarsha1lso The atoll is 130 naut1< :J. :ll1les SQU1:,hU8S't of the

District Center at Hajuro. It is 125 miles "e west of ililli Atoll.,

3, roiles lW"thnast of Ebon" (These figures ::re appro...~\ate" but fai

rly close to ti.le exact distanceso)

Jaluit Atoll haa lagoon aroa of 266,31 squSl"<' ,oil.s, l'hll1'3 aro lI[',r
ox:imatoly 04 islands alO"lll tho rim of tho al",U. Th. tol>al. dry land

Sl"oJQ is 4038 square ,JilGs" T'aare ar·,,:j Gevcrll. deep \;latar passes Ll.to

The SOUtJlorIl. rlarshnJ) 8 area has a large l.-:.opr: .!\tion$ and ~.8 cc:nparal'.i-

valy rich in natural. resources. The soils ".h':l rainfall uri,) favora>le

for the ~wl:.i.3 of subsistence oro..'8 and fOJ Ille ~U"oduct:.on of the

cash crop, copra.. Fish a~d other edible 0<1: ~l:e ~)iota Ar,: plentiful..

Population Data FY 1967 Census Fi;;ures b:aa ::~stad Hars~llls Of£ic,~

Atoll Total. H&"J,>;; Farn.ale

Jaluit 1,121 54,: 531

K1ll1 Isllll1d 211 12.' 154

N3ar1k 520 26. 260

Ebon 330 4~'; 391-
Total. Populationt 2,110

1963 Haps of' Hicronesiaa 2, Ho 'olulu, UCS" C:ommarc1al
C",Ilp~
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9o.,,,a Producation Fi.(;UI"os IT 1967 from Distad Harshall. Office"

Atoll Bss . liN Val-ue Shan Tone

Eban 7~aGl 671.737.5 $43.566.49 423.335

Jaluit 5.741 630,991.5 $34.639.93 316.394

Xi)) 1 Island 1,476 16~.938.0 $ 9,022.03 61.466

N~ 3,909 504,307.5 $23,445012 252.1.56

Totala. 19,009 2,169.774-;: ~ll5,873.62 1,01303>3

The Joluit Po;mlati~

Jaluit Atoll, llith its populdion of &:lora '-·;".an ona thOUB~ud, has a larJe

reporteUly about 300 or l'JOra resiooilts of' ,;:t:':Jt'l.)r.. 'i'ma iucludaa 120

studentso ;.tal;\, of these YO~'J'Sters have c'-' :3 :in fran tJa outer islands
/

of the atoUo As in the r>Jst of the HarBh<..U _3 3 there 13 a ~eat dG:al of

lJOvm.ent b.atu3En the various islands of thf at.oll en part. of the inhabitan_

t3 of the lari::": at.ollo

Soc~ol1tical Division.

Jaluit, as the rost of the atoll co"l..lunitif', iZl the HarshallB, is

~l1v1ded into a nUlIlber of divisions and Bub...1i.v:l.slonso All of thaa fDrm. one

all atoll COllL.lurlityo Th0 traditional ..iajor :li.visi >nS of Jaluit are tour in

nurl1bero These ar.,j Imoun as jGbta.. Within. T,"Le four jabt~ ara :rub-divisions

lmow as bu1con o TilelJe divi.6ions and aub-di I.-lsions al~1,) as follows.

10 Jebta eo 110 Eonene - JalUit 10 bukon ':. JablJor 10 bukon~ POpe 500+
\Jebt.a of £fui Ham Islands)
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20 JelJta eo 110 liitlal- Hejurirolc 1 .. l>ukon 8,;d Pingelap 10 bukon .. Pop: l00~

3, Jebta eo 110 Aeto- :D:liaj 1 .. ~'~ and L.I1"~. 1 bukol~o Po.p: 300+

J
Jebta eo 110 ~ritolcen- l'lejae l~ bukon and lia:('H.:lj 1. bulron .. Pop: 200+

The a.dj acent B1Jall islands and islets arc :tnc,:.udod wi thiu the boundaries of

each bukono Each bukon has an el.x:ted Head:;;.an, The antird atoll has a Comell

composad of the 84 hereditary alob (8) (lineaee heads)g ooth m.ala Bad fer.laleg- '

or their repraaantat1veBo The ~Council conven(s at Imroj Island four times a

yr3Dr to d:1:Jcus~ nf'r~s of interest to the atoJ~L cmll:.tIU1Jj.ty and toO hmcUe probl-

B.llS of :;eneral i.lltareut.. t..n alacted Atoll Naj·J.,stx,...te. and ..\1;011 Scribe prd5ide

at these waetinJs, aild atoll affairs. ospecial'J..y those in....i'Ol\'ed with the District

Administration.. Tl..1ey 1nt~ract wi~ the repr~6~ntat1ve:J of tt.e Adi.ti.nistrat1on of

bohalf of the people of Jaluit Atoll,

Traditional Author:l.tl

The ir..,i;lor chiara of the atoll, through thui:.' :r:3prese.ntatives, and the~

(s) represent tho traditional authority of J<J1.uit Atoll" L"'''l "atters faU

within thair s.Jocial jurisdiction. The iroij niU> paasess heredita...-y ri(;hts in

the atoll Brat Kabua Kabua, Lejellan Kabu3, }!r'irrlOl'o arid Albert Loeak" These

1ndividuals possess so~ii?hts in cm'tain isl, new of tha atoll and partial

r:J.;pts 111 otherso That 18$ one of these chieff !il~r possess all of the ~roi.a1.

rights in island ttAtt,p ri~hts 1:"1 one or DlOrd ~~ (El) in island. "B", and no

riJhta i;1 islam). "e".9 All four chiefs posses& rlrr.hts in ci3rta.:Ln islandD,

only tin-as of the:.1 _,058383 rights in oth3rs. a.1 h:o of tila..l only in others, in

VarylllJ co,.l)i1i.ations of tile individuals involv'3ci... i.lona of till:) caiefs lives on



JaInror Island

Jalnlor Island 1s located in the BO'l11iheastern port.ion of JoJ.uit Atoll.. A

large deep water pa.JB cuts throul!,h the reef aU t·he nothe:rn tip of Jabwor..

Ships have a protect.ed anchoraa;e inside the l~O(l.n o:lf th 3 island, ald can

sarely anchor close to ehoreo The total. area. of Jab-'ilOr Island 18 not clear..

Previous UoSo Uavy sources give a total or 96 ac\'~SJ 1.5 _\erdS of this 1s

listed as Har8bal.les.J~ and Catholic lliBs1~ Land. This .leaves a t.otal. of 81

acres of' Gov.4"ntlent land. Lojkar aato. vb1ch vat: su])8Gql.1l3Dtly deeded to tbe

III Ii peopl.a in 19$6 is Lcludad L t.hlll'6 1li;gur"".

\

Hike AlJ.en~ preaant Land &. Claims OlficiJ.r arrive!!. at L Ul'Jeh Sl4all~ f'iguraa

using a plnn1metar 0&1 m~)8 in his office. His f~u·(!~ are ,2 acres total;

36.1 acr.:s of: G<>vonmlent land (includi.ng !.<Wkap ). 3;. acr"" of: Catholic

Hissiou land, lPld 10.4 ""res or ,-,arshall.se laud., Sa. his attached r"90rt

for futh..n- details. Hr. Allan wa..;~ to Malti;' an an-Site survey, but

tllans to do this in th~ near future..

Bril"f Historical Bac!gEound

Jaluit Atoll, and Jabuor have had an important place in J.larshallese history,

for 1lla1Y years.. The atoll was an important prl of' the domain of the chiefs

of: so"thorn Ralik (the Io/estorn Chain or the HarBLalla).

,



A.cCordi.i.1~ to older :1J1torIil8Zlts tile nlno Jaluij itsolf CO..138 from. the

wor<fs ~ (~ tok)~ "Com"" here", one! euij (Aibuijuij)- "beautifulo"

i.e. Jaluij- "Good thinJs come to you; thos~ liv1nJ 011 th-J atoll and

thoso who visit it .. " The old Bowing associai.:.ed with Jaluij Atoll is:

""Allin in Joluik- (Jaluij atoll is t.le atoll or (nush)
AliiK in Jalaie" food) ioeo litany fish and sl1allfiab.... .

The old peopld Sir.! that tilis Iileans that y Jt.:. can alwB¥S fine. plmty of

t.lOdAl the 13ti0on. r;)ats and. OC033l'l areas of Jaluit At-oll.. Uarshalleae

aJro6 that t ...is atoll has a greater.-:fuW'ldance of fish than any atoll in

the Harshalls.. (xt is also aaid tJ~at there i;ll'.J more poison fish there

t:tal.1. el.se-:.:1hare in the Harshall Islandso) Another ~0h't>l"anato (story) ~ or

kOla51al (sian) a3sociated with Jaluit is the phrasel "Lain taka.. (Current

which brings 1.1 the fioh and otha::- good thin~o to J.!lJ.uit. continuously.. )

~eans and Americans began Visiti1'13 Jaluit a littlC3 ovoo' a century agOg
f

British, Amarican.. aJ.id German traders operatf3d out of the fort or Jabtror

and sat up trad1;.l3 stations on Jam-Tor and ad,jacent islands, the n8lile Sydney

Town is a r.JIllindBr of one of the British Cor.l:£Hmias which w,;s eatablishod

in this part or tho atoll.

Trad.Ult'~ .concessions Here obttined frorll the local clliet's during this period,,
oopecially by th,3 GermBnSo The Jaluit Geae).~schaft, (iH important Gatman

tracl:i.nJ CQi,Upany, l;aB established ou Jalmor i1. 10760 In October 13gs I the
2

Harshalls ~l~a of.ficially aUllG:.:ad to the Ger.llan 'Elll?ir0-o Jahuor bt.~ame the

official capital,. and achinistrativ0 and COl·<lllOrc13l. headquart:Jrs of the

Harshall Islands..

2
Kramar., Ao

1906 Hawaii:&OBtikrOni8ian BUd S;)ll!oao Stu.ttgl'l.t"t. Von Stracker
und SO Oilero --
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Catholic a.xd Protestant c1::I~s and 8chools ware 6atabllshOO. on

Jab.zcrr, and a l3rge Marshallee8 population was attracted to \he

1alaldo The European POpul.ation was never large botrever.

one of the moat I4E!i'Drable ~lpEID.1ngs of trJ.a e-ra was the typhoon which
,

s1;rUck J.aluit in l904. Informants stste tilst 60 to 70 or more people

ilGra killed, Dt>3t of them at the northern mId of the atoUp (Jittokan

aetok. )

The German adninistration contm.ued until the outbreak of World War 10

The this tir.le the Jap.......e llIOved quickl;( and une::pectecU;r into the ar"",

in accordance with a secret a;:reanent with Grellt Britain. Their naval

forces seized Jabuor and the rest of tho Harshallao The Garman nationals

w~e rapatriated Ok'd raplaced by Japanese of'ficial.8, traders, and otbarso

The Japanese emphasized economic developn t of the ~Iarshalla. A !ish1ng

industry WaD established en Jabuat' and larti8 a:u>unts of dried and si;k>ked

fish (kazuobuahi..l.> and fresh !ish vere shipped to Japan. The ca~ra indus

try was also stimulated and copra production uas il1crease~ JabM:rr be

c£ue a cr<:JWt.!ed, buatl1nt;: matropolla, a tiny outpost of~ IJlppono The

popul.lItion ot Jabuor just prior to tlle outbroak of World War 11, is said

to hlm> _ mora tboD 3,000. Hoat of these people ware Harahalleee who

wore aotracted to the "Il1l: CitY" tor var:l.oua rosa_, sa they bad bean

during the GenllSl1 reg1JJa. Those who did not I1ave land or NlstiV9ll::In

Jaluit uere forcad to live in large! .~t houses" each of Which accomo

dated as JDal¥ as 8j;~ty people. 'these houses bore the naOOB o! the atoll

of .or1{P..n of their dNellars i.8. Arno House, Wotje RouBG, Uam House,

AiJ1n] aplap House, atco Almost all of the atolls \-16ra represented.
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These structures were made of 'lood. and were abG~ t 40' x. 60' in dimension...

Th.e traditional pattGm of livin;! was ChanJdd b;¥" Ulia cOllgragation of people

!'rom «itfarent atolls 1n a lar~e population c~11.cr..

The Jq.{'anGSB fOl-tif'iod Jalu1.t Atoll in preparat.jr:l'l f'or-t{leir onslaught

against the Araerican, British, and Dutch posoesf1i.olls in th~ Baciflco

Thousands of i~l.lUbers of t~1l3 Japanese armed fOI'Con ware concentrated on the

at~ll. mostly on Imiej Island. The Harshalloee .;radually di:rpersed to

other islands ot 1:,;16 atoll!, an~r to their home a;'<I}J.so Jaluit. Atoll uas

heavily boJ.uboo and shelled by UoS~ Navy" aI,'tar tJ··) United States r.)covdred

from tlJ.t3 criPPlint::: blou at Pearl Harborc Jam.lOj..... , .'lild till:! ad,jOOilllt islands.

and Llliej wore reduced to maBS3B of nbble, and ,110usands of Japanese dafz-

darB perished.. The survivors vere sent to U..So .x,,130n caps and Q·..rentually

,repatriated, ax."'tel' the occupation of tha j·larsh&:1I.6 by the American forces o

American Adminiau"atlva headquartel·s ware establ.i.shed on KWaj alein and on

I-Iajuroo l'Iajuro e ;entually became the achninistra:tJ.vl3 cElntGr for all of the

}1arshalls ..
•

The ruins ot Jabvl'l)r bec3:Q.El anv310ped in thiclt T,l· c'f:cS o! vClJe,tation.. a test1...

monial to tile das·truct1on of modem warfarl30

The Catholic H1sB:lon was re-establishad in 19:5L under 'the lE:ooarollip of

Fa.ther Thomas Donahoe., SoJ.o A school uas also r-3..eatablished ClOd people

started C.Jlltin.; b 'ck to Jabuoro Work beJan on cJ G-arinJ the l.lIlderbruah and

r0lJlOWing the debris!' and £illi~1S 1:a the shell CI 6. bcmb era-tors H.-doh pitt13d

till) aur~8Ce of tbl3 Blando



TW.s work was accelerated wan an agricultur ,1 experimental station

was established on Ja:Jtl0r in lo:oe 1954 under the leaders;d.p of J, Boyd

:-lackenzie, an aericulturist emplo-,fSd by the :<'USt Territory. This uas

kn= '" the Jaluit Project. Tile ,J1'oject at ,~acted Harshallese CO..Jd;>r-

dial interests, KITCO and HI.lXJ; and waroh~u· '" and sales outlets "ere

co"s~ed. The "Project Han":lor built a ho " office, !tItal.l radio ste-

tion, and other installations connected nth r,lle pY'ojcet..

Tile Atomic BneriiY Commission ha!l'heJ.ptsd cles-- the island initially On

connection nith ~'10 COllstruction of a Varuho"\'18 ald hones for a 5L1all.

c,?looy of -Killi pa1ple. (The diepl""ed inhai'Lt8l1tS of Bikini Atoll).

These buildirl(\s "",'e) cat<>d st the 19Out1letn ,.nd of Jabtl~ in en ares,

or wato, known as Lojoltar. This lend uas off; dally deeded to the K1] H

pe~pls. It provided a., offslJorJ allchor":le fo..." their sUl schooner "hich

,sarviood Killi :t8J....t4l\1 end hoUlin:: for ths crm and othar IILlli people.

The 6"!ltire project; includ:i.ng rdOst of' the pl'i ,late and mission buildil13S..

and tilS Killi Vill~e, ,,:,s wiped of:? t:,e face of t"e earth ,';::en Jaluit uas

hit by typhoon Ophelia en January 7, 1958. . replant1ng and disaster ralicf
,

pro::rau U:J8 started by the AdlJl1nistration w.,st iJ~nediately. 1I0uevar

Jabwor rocovored very slowly, as did t'le othe,- 1s1",de of the atoll which

had bOOn heavily hit by tl..e lU311 winds ""d t1dal uavos •

....
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3
The Catholic 1'-1198100 on Jahaor ws .Mi.t:iDvAio Concrote buil<i1rl3s were

cOilstructed, and t110 school was rasUllldd.. The Protestant Hissioll ilid not

r3tum to Jab<ror bollaVllr, nor """ the JalUit Agricultural Project zoe-

establishoo. Com..l'.m1t:r DaVGlopllent uorl~ J;l'aS doae en Jaluit. and much of

the atoll 1wB b.... replanted l:T.it~rcocormt -iireGU.. Ja1:Mlr Island aj.JtJaars

to: ma to be 1D bet'::.er CODdit1on. in gan.aral" t:mt 1t was before t~le t:fPhoon

as tar as cocmut, br.3ad.fru1t, and pandaDus troos and other pl.mtings are

CODCl31"D.ec4 Hovevor a large portion ot the Govaz'iJDl8l1t lands havo becai18

thickly covered nth underbrush. It should not be dilt1cult to clear this

va;; nth heavy oq-d.::n""t though.

The ClDto-al port1on of J_r is occupl.ec1 by the Catbolic Hiasion bu1ld1Jlgs,

the large Go..........ent el<lll8Dtary schoo1 and teoch,..... ' houss, and by private,

homaa. There is a ayst<a of paths 1Ihicb is adoquate for the needs of the

praeent P'1] populat.1cn of the 1sl-', ~ huge eb....·W-1Ib1cb have

linGd tJ1e lagoon ahara alo~ the JlO1rt,hern and of Jabvor are still 8tand1.Dg.

JtbtIOr. ~ta a rather atto-acti... picture.

3
Curr""t Catholic Population of Jaluit Atoll is 164.
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!ttitudes of the Jaluit People

Altllou3h th<,y are !ull participants in the >Iar~hnl!lose culture, wtl

share the values and ideals of other Harsh:J1lese" ti" Jaluil. people

are rather cormll3rCial or dollar oriented. This has "Dean thu sase

sinc" the German period. The Gorm;ms, an"- especiaL::r tile Jap",,",se-
employed relatively lar~e !lumbers of local peopl3 ill the1r comme

rcial enterprises ""ei elsM'Bra. The Jaluit Project and subsequent

COilmlllnity DevelolJllBnt projects also provided salarie,' for sorae of t:a;

Jaluit people. Because oJ: 'ohese precedents and ""pel'iences, j.t would

be unrealistic to ex/lect completely volullta~r labor j.n any gov,rmucnt

or Peace Corps project all Jaluit. It sh<ould also be ru:iliz"d that the

uorkera have fanilies to fe.Xl aHa clothe. They lilust be cOllpen.sated in

order to fulfill th~se p~Jary rast)ons1bilitieso

on the whole quite oop::usticated aId ~rdssive lJ3C~)JSe of the accul-

turativa experienc;Js l1bich they have undergone co Thi15 does not maan

that they aN not friendly, Hy experiences ill the past, snd the experience

oJ: thJ week s;oont" 'oJ: t~lB rooent survey, indicate that a ,.reat deal oJ:

cooperatim and help will l>~orthCCJlll1ng trom the J,,"-uit people, it, and

ullell, gOYJl'IllllGllt and Peace Corps acti-Jities are est,ibliah"d on Jabuor.

Th<ose leaders With "hom I spoke told roo that they H"uld like to see the I

Administrative 8ub-C0Iltar an"': Pe<:lCo Corps Trai_li.ng Genter COIIlO to Jabuoro

The NBIJOIlS given were, as ild[!ht be ""c,>acted, Illonet,,,ry. ~18Y see the

eooUOlDic banefit to be derivod .troIIl such activiti'",.
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Cash incane can be roali~ed. as they axplained, fr()l1l ser'llices to the

Americ:ms. The 1n1'omants did not expr.3GS ;my problema uhich tlley felt

'might arise from too presence of a l!ll'ge n""bar of Peace Corps Trainees

on tile island.

FatOOr Donahoe did. however, bring up tile q,.>eBtion of morel problGlll8, of

a saxual nature, '~llich might occur if a 1m- .s num.ber of y,nJr,g 1,1en (PCVs)

come to Jabvor fo:. an extended period, He state". thllt stror.g caltrols

would be nsceBBarr, on tile other hand. Fatbar Donahoe vQulel like to sea

a Peace Corps proJTs.' on Jahwor becauso of be stimulUB to lobe local

8C0ll0I\Y SllCh a pr"grau would provide.

Personal opinion

I fetl that the e:!CtalllialJaent of a District Sub~onter on Jabvor would be

desirable, It vould service and benefit the people of the southam

11arshalls, Such a cante:r would probab~ NJ.'.eve SOIlle of tile pcpulati.m
•

pressure !rom Eba;re and Majuro. The propcS0<; high echool .ould obvioUBl:r

alleviate the probl..-... and crowding at the Wljuro High Scho(,l. It ahould

alBo all"" more students to obtai.. a hith sch,ol educlltion,

The establishment of improved medical facili·c,ios. supe:r-di,.pansarr, or

8l:>all hoi'Pital, v"uld undcubtelly improve the. health and sal1itary condi

tions oK this important part of the Harsh"'ll:'> The ..edical ship based

at Jalllior as propcsed by tlle Hedical Dapartm(> It ;'Jajuro. woulcl of course

msxJmize the servlces availabOlQ to the peapl" of 1.he """tIler>i l-larsha11s,. .
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The Co..((ll~rcial activities t:lhioll would UD.IJoubtedly £0110li the establishment.'
of a sub-ce:nwr tilll of c·,)ura8 benefit t ..~e inhabitants of the/areao Copra,
production l1i11 undoubtecUy bs stimulatec and nil increase, anu the standard

of living will cert~ rise,

As far as Peace Corps trajnjn:;: 1.s eonci3rl1ed" I beUve that. Jabvor vould

be a suitable place, providing that aU necessary facilities are andlabla•

•Regular logistic Slrl)port. r131iablo transr ortation betwen Jam-Tor and

Hlljuro. snd within Jaluit Atoll. adquate .at... aupp::"v are basic noeds wllich

must be aaourod. I believe that lntonsi'''' tra1n:inil f<H! the 1"'.....haUa alone

J<:<.ck Ao Tobin
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TRUST TiOOUTORY OF TIlE PACIl'IC ISl~jlfDS

Office of Land Hanagement
Hajuro, ~Iarshall Islands.

96960

Oeto'mr 30, 1967
Serj. ,1 U·U-I-041

Hemorandum

To. Chairman, Jabor Sub-Distriet Center S' -,-vey Team

Fran. Acting Land UanagEr.lent Officer, Uar••I'",lls

Subject. Jabor Sub-District Center Develo,-.ment Survey

While acCOlilpanyin;; the surv~ tG!li11 to Jaber &,d .fter returning to Hajuro,
our offico has eollGcted the follOlling iDfollll3t:wn with regards to th"
island.

Acrosce de'~dl:'J.dn.ations ware rdado by plani.meter r.omputations from a post
typhoon 1"-200 scalI" Ina;> of Jabor. Island. The"" figures ha"" been
cross checked as thai aJ.~e considerably 1',)08 than previously givan acreages
for th" island. W" believe these fiJ'<3"s to be 9ssentially correct.

Jabor Island: From Ilorth coast to t,le b":!.-ming of Jaluit Island
"PProximate lin"al distanc" 3100 feet,

53.1 acres-
ik':;'lU'tlIn8l1t land holdings including Loj altar 3rea,

36.1 acros

Possible dieputed ..."a Ilorthern tip of I~l.;.,d,

Catholic Uissi.:m Leasehold c~ltral section ...,! Island

~ol acres

Private Land holdin(ls central section of I:'..and

1004 acres
•

The Jaluit atoll has D4 separate islands \lith a Lagoon area of 266.3
squarJ mUes Ollcl a tot14 <lry land ""Ja of 4.30 (; !uare mU"s (280302 acres).



While on the 1 s1 a&m a QOn\&Sl1t search uas conducted to determine it
sutricient Bldatin{; ....umsntat.i", tor further s..:rrey \lOr\<: 1s 1l1!&U
able. The only motI1IQents 'looat.ed uare tbraG monumants describing
cornars ot tho CatlloUc HiBsian Leasehold. While too"" !IlODli"enW would
al.low' the Catholic area to be ras-..zns.(ed they aro or lit-Ue US~ to
tar as the rest or the island is concemed. . •

J.:m:i IDOI1UIllEmts _ablished during post war IIlIPpin;l or" all the H...hall
Islands were OIl piers iB the Jabor.. Sydney Town aN'. As the piers have
been destroyed these monuments are no lo:nger a~railable.

For 8lCtensive res-....1"Vl3y'1ng of the islmd for poasible p8rCl3l1ng; md eD

lPAearing works a nEni set ot. monlDants proper~ trian..,"F\llated aboul.d be
esbalallshed iB the Jabor and Sydney TOlIn area. For iJJ>.lOOiate use two
JI<lIJ\lIllSIl.te'set iBterviBibly or ...,h other on Jabor Isllllld will all"" tor
occurste coordinstion or Eng1nE>Rr1Dg Projects to Bld.etin;l tacilities and
the MJ and lIboroJ1ne. Thesa JlOIllmeDts em be estabJi abed at aas t:iae.

J. book believoci to be the 18pll1ese r"lliBtr7 or lands ora Jlbor has been
sent to the Headquarters Ortice or I.md HllIl..."""ent tor copying". trms
lati:>n and sarelcoop1ng. We have recEmtly located or:l.::;lnal J8plI19S9
dr.,m,::s ot labor r-land which will slBo be sent to Hesdquezotars. These
NCords shculd lIUlke\.!airly clear tho Japllllese hc]d1n3s ot Jabor Island.

Initial ax lD1nat.iOll ot the _ts shoUII that only a ..all central
s>etton ot the Isl...d is not t>O_t owned. A 1949 IIlllOlOraod.. rraa
Civ.14 HsJuro to the Deputy High Co 'sdOllar S'~_ that all or JIIbo>
18 govorDll8llt JIOled """ept tor the c""'tral block ot psrcols ot the
Cstlk.Uo'MlS'dcm and Marshallose ovnEl1'll'. The Gem'", "Orundbuch" lists
the entire llortborn end ot the ialand as havin;l haelll purchased by the
Jaluit Qeaellschsrt. There is no evidsnce iB ""." or our records to
shov thst the North·W~ tip ot the Island ehould be coneidsred as
l>rivstaly retsiBod. The "Orundbuch" slBo lists the area knoWn as
Lojakar by nana as hevine boen purchased by the Gosellschatt.

Plaaae let us lmov if' wa can be oft~ s9rvicG to your caumittee.

M1cMal H. Ulan
Actin;l Land lIanllJomont OUicer



Put:lic Utll1t1es and Capital Ioprovenents

by

:1ielJael R. Di:tdsall

FCV Engineer

Following is a discussion or the long range an<: soort range engineer
ing cOl18iderations for the devel.opDlent of Jabor Island. Long range
de-.eloJlll'lltt is d1souased at considerable length, ldth ver)" appr<»d.l\!ats
cost guidelines included where appropi'iats. In g8!18!'el it is as8Ullled
that such coat would be distriWted aver a 10 tc 20 )"ea1' develoJlll'lltt
period. It i~ as8Ullled that tha population of Jaber 20 78B.l'S ",",ce llOU1d
be about 1000 Pe~, and that the eormruri1ty would teamre several
stores, a mavie theatre, restaurant, and other buB1ness facil1t1ee, 'as
well as a Oovemment sector including administration and public ""rl<s
facillt1es, an el""""tar:r achool and large d1spanllB.l7, and a high school
sening the four southern atolls. Jaluit, ll"""rik, Eben, and Kill
(island). Port facilities would be developed to enabls Jabor to servs
"" copra warelJousing center for all of Jaluit Atoll, if not for all the
southern atolls.

At the and, a' few paragrapeh are devoted toout1.ininc the minimal
capital iJlqauvements required to initiats the develo..-t discussed

· previously, for the next )"Sa!' or two. As 1dl1 be seen, th1s amount 18
virtuall7 noth1ng, aside from school developments.

PUBLIC UT=IES

Electric pOwer requi:rements for all Oovernrnent, cOlTllll8rcieJ., and privats
users 1dl1 8IIlount. to 500 Kl/ in 10 to 20 years. Accordingly, praaent
planning of the industrial area should reserve several thousand square
feet for po""r plant location. The total system of power plant and
power lines lUB.)" be expected to coat up to $100,000 in its final form.

A chlorinated public vater supply could easily be developed on Jab<r,
due to its _" sizs. If a high school population of 400 students

· is assumed, the eampue building would have a root area in the neighbor-
· hood of 60,000 square feet, which would require about 400,000 gallons

or storage capacity" plus a pump hmse or tOlier., chlorinator, distribut1ca
lines. etQ. Such a system would coet upuard of ¢200.000 in final fODl.
If used to supply only the .high school students, the sars per capits COll8Ulllp
tien rete would be 15 I~lons!dsyl if a populaUon of 1000 persons were
served, the rets uould be 6 eallOl18/dq. It ell private dwelline roofs
were also utilized, the available water might double.. Given the present.
island standard of living, 6 gallOl18!dsy tperson is sufficient water tor
dr1nld.ng. cooking. and washing, butthere is no exces8 to waste; tberei"ore,
a public 'Water systor.t uould have to be carefully regulated to ensure
prope'r usage of nater. Instead o.f provided water to each dwelling in
discrir.d.nately, a better system uould be to have individual cachement
tanks at ell dwellines (or (J!'OUps of llusllings) uhich vould be allotted
specified amounts of water on a da1JJ" or lreelcly basis. To encouraee
thrifty use or water, a modest charge for water services would be in order.



ABare are imDleroU8 st1B.ll (1000 to 2000 Gillon) cisterns of Japanese

and German oric1n on 'Jovenuaent cnmcd land. in veu-yine states .of dis-
repair.. ':i'hese could :,e relnb1.1itated trl.th a fair aJ..l)unt oZ labor., and,
in Bome caSes, ce.:ont as lroll; 1::.ouever. they aJ:'e not of uuch value to the
overal.l Hnter systet,~ because oi' their t'7.1all siEe and random location. If
buildin[~s are established qaite close to then (Preferably private dwelJ.izigs)
they can bo uoeful, but otherin.so their roue iJ; nil. Their combined capa
citY' 1s not a ·sicnti'icant anount COl~(J to the storace capacity that tull
eventually be req.Iired., :mel tl~e cost of connectinc tWl by undereround pipes.,
for 8000 1n~ooi1.r.l. purpose, uould ue QPI>roxitlQtel...v tba sane as to build new
tanks of the reqaired size in <l better location..

It does not S8m practical to plan on substantiCl~ use of er<>und uater at
this time.. Tl'.e present population of' Jabor is apparently "catting bTl on
present cachenent facilities, anc1 ll' uatcr neecJo are properly prograr:1!?1Gd
into buiJ.cli.'I1g proero.ms. no natar shortaees need occur. 100 daneer of
contami..nation of ground uater £roL1 bentlolil" carbace pits" etc .. , uill in-
Cl"'63se to.th the rising population; unless t.l. substaYJ.tial area (say., 5 acres) 1s the
1R;1 the center of the island can be perr.tanently reserved for shallo'U 'Yell
operati.on, this resource should not be considered. '.i'he amoont of water so
obtained rrl.eht double the total t-mter supply, but would be quite bracldsh..
PUblic Fealth arId Sanitation uill be sa£eguardoo by establish.":1ent and enforce
ment of minimum standards of sanitation; 1 .. e•• standards of' t-rater seal toilet
location, construction and maintenance, and adequate earbage collect-ion and
disposal provisons.. The causeway areas around Syclney 'J.'otm can be built up
bn the lagoon side by g.:J.rbage fill. Dumping :1).'1 ·i,he pass on the outgoing
t:i.de ia not desireable because of t.he strict timing requirements and because
garbage 1s indeed useful for land fjl1ine. A salt t~ter Sffiier syste~ is •
possibility for the remote future" but need not be considered at this timB.

Location of the industrial components (public wo;('ks facill.tes, pl:'JWer plant"
POL yard, 'Warehouses., etc .. ) should generally be ill the T1cinity of the pier,
and QUay from the residential area. Of the three existing peir remnants.
the southcrnmet location offers the largest adjacent Oovenment land area
for industrial uses, although the center pier 18 best from a solely l"mter
oriented point of view.. If the exjrting element~:-y school and contract
teacher's house were relocated or abolished, than it uould be most des1.reable
to develop the central pier facility. using the land around it for industri-
al purposes.. The vater cachement tanks am pump hOl.lseS . hould be located as
cloi;Q as· possible to the buildings prov.1.d.ing cach~ent roofs - i.e• ., the
proposed 8chool buildings.

PORT DEVELOPNr"IT

The Japanese dock and harbor syetem trJas substantially destl"Clyed during the
waro Very little rer.tains t~t could be renovated.. The best anchoraee,
located at Sydney 'i'otm, about a r.d.le south of Jabor" uould require the
greatest rebu:tlding at the cost. and does not :.lerj.t ir:luediatc attention both
for that reason., and 1:ecuase of its distance fron Ja.bor.. Three small peirs
on Jabor uere '·.eavily lJar~ged., and the typhOOl'!. of 1958 filled mcb of
the near-sho~arcawith sand and rock, althoueh the latter .could be dredged
rot.

The northmost pier ie on disputed land, is blocked. by a gutted hull, and
is l~st desiI"Q.ble in terms of navigability"

• .... ~ . '.



The center pier l10uld be cheapest to redevelop bccau::e it OLm-a the shortest
~ into deep tJutcro A GO foot extensio l pa~t the existing solid-fill pier
remains would reilch 20 feet of water (adequate i'or field ,trip vessels' presently
in service) aJl.4 a 90 foot extcntion lfo:...:ld reach Hater 30 .fect deepo Un
fortunateq, the land adjacent to tliis pier is presently used ror school
purposes. and is unsuitable for industrial uees if the school retlainso

The 8o~thernrn08t pier is adjacent to land be~t saited for industrial develop...
ment~ ioeo, t.:arei:ousine, public "ork;., poU'cr plant, POL etc.) .however, the
length of dock required to reach d~cp W<lter is ro ehtly 30 to ho feet longur
than the center pier.. About 20 feet 01 this is'~ alten up by a ShallOtHl ct.ter
fish trap which could be built U~J be rubble fill into a solid extension of
the exiati:ng pier..

:'.3Il6uverine roen is adequate. but not luxuriouso The natural contours of
the atoll }il;dt approaches to the harbor area; 0. sinGle large coral hend~

about 2000 feet out into the lagoon, proveds a natural divotine point ..
Water depth is ot.hcruise uni.forr:lly in excess of 1>0 feet, by vim;.al inspection
and rando1".1 sampling.. Tsaning room is ailequate lor present field ship
vessels; however, !arne ocean-coine vessels, i.t ffil,ch are eventualJ¥ to visit
this port" r:d.eht be best a ccor:l8dated b.: a long finec.r pier which would be
approached and baclced allay' from on the same straight line path into the
lagoon, without turrdng around,

Docle construction will not be necessary in the n I'st phase of' Jabal' develop
ment, which calls only for school and dispensary <,,;Xpanidon.. The present
method of small boat lightering fran shore to .flfld trip vessel will suffice,
although it is inefficient, For relative~ 1"" 'ost, it might be possible
to improve on that system with a barge of a few t ens capacity, until such
time as a dock can be funded.. Also" zepair of l'Bma1ning docks coold be
done quite cheap~ that small trading vessels (35 to 50 footers) could tie
up. in up to 8 feet of water.. Construction of a dock wInch is at least
adequate for present field trip vessels uil1 become necessary when Ja. or is
developed in the econO!:rl.c sector: lmen retail stores are (Stablished" Hhen
Jabor becomes the central copra unrehousi:r paine of Jaluit AtollJj etc..
Tld.s 'Will l:e the. logical development follO'"Ain:' Be hoo1 and dispensary con
str\}ctiono If Jabal' develops a 5 a center for t,h~~ fO'..l.r souther atolla. dock
ing 'facilities equal to or supe i or to the present I-:ajuro pier will be
,requ~, to accor:1odatc ves~els of $000 tons or noreo

-
liARf::aJSE SPACf:

AI) Baaed on following consd(.ration~" copra ,,'"rehousing for 175 'lions of
copra (71$ sq. ft" lL' high) will be requ:lOO ,o:,Id.n 3 years: (1) overall
copra production in souther :JarshalJJ"; rises from present 'fe'<) lb/acre to
1400/acre" and Jaluit Atoll production rises frOli} present 232 lb/acre to
same standard. as post-typhoon plantings llature.. (2) Jabor becomes the
copra. collecting and trading center for Jalllit A~,ollo (3) Field trip
service to Jabor is regularized at one visit per rlo'.li:.h. If Jabar becotles
';00 central collecting point for Jaluit, Namorik.. Ebon, and Kill, the
same warehousing is required, l:eca.use in thut eV1~l1t it is as:JUr.led. that
Jabor would be visited at 2-lTeck int( rvals by OCC'ilD-UOing .freie;hters ti'
approrima~',ely 5000 tons capacity.. fluch froquenc~' is justifiable in terms
of long-range development of the econOI:tY of the !1~lrshall Islands over the
llext 10 to 20 years.



D. Ineotl1ng gooda warehouae apace shreld be llpprox1r.ate3J' 1070 1Iq. ft.,
It. ft. high, aaaum1ng tl>·.t present HllJuro criteria aq be nppll.ad cIireet~

to J.,cor.

C. Camoerc1al lr.U'8lD1se requireDant.a trill evcnW~ ama.:nt to 6000 sq. ft.
l!< reet h1ch, basad on eOllpSzUaul nth pre!lcnt •.nd projected MaJuro ware
1D1a1ng, populations. e.te.

AIllr""I1lLD.

Within tile _ time span as the ether developments discussad herein take
place. there tdll be ODe or. mre J.1eht air pl3Ilcm optmtinC in the I·~h.aa:P
Islands, and a suitatle JnncUng strip on or near Jabor llOUld be quite yalllable
for rapid tronaportation "'tween l~uro llIld Jabo". partieular~ for lled1enl
emergencies. Several poasll::le sites exist, more of which are exce~Jt1cma"Y

a~.tractlve, tor Variou8 reasons.

Tvo areas exist on the cause'Ua1'8 and uland inc:tlding Syd.tv' Town vh1cb are
O"I'er 1500 teet long, and which at considerable e::tpCIl8'h could 'bepaved and
ahored up agel nat high tides. ODe ia~ Sy,jDey Town and Jaborl tile
other is just Bouth of S;rcIDq Town. Doth are or.ieuted north-,outh. "h1eh
10 prependioular -to the prevQu1ng East-11orl>beas< triads. so that these
a1tea: would be· unusable in a 8t~ng 1f,1nd, tfh:lch 1~ often the C88;e.

Q1 Jab;tor itsGlf', Q 900 toot lcug strip could 00 J.o.ld out in a northeaat_
southtJest ·direction in oeeor/llmcc ,,1th tha winds llIld existina road patteI'D.>
on the isllllld. Such s rtml18T ,1OUld be buU~ ooinc1deot~with a IIIQjor
roEl~, and tiould require, in aclditiCG to road l:-i3ht-of'-\1&Y, a clear butter
strip on each side to 31ve about a 100 toot; vide cl.eared area, tor sa1'et;r•.
BincG approaches and c1epQrturcs t10Uld !>e over apen unter, the a1rt1G1c1 "1eu...,-rth
required vould be onl3' tar .Jl'OUD:d roll distance "ll takeoff, plus e1E:r:,-eIlq'
stOPP1ne distance 'f0!' aborted takeoff. Lant11nc ~qu1rements a..rq 1C!.9s strin'~nt,

and no cona1deretion nood be cr1vcn tor climbinG distance over 50 toot obstacles
(tho usual speo1t1o.tian).

A 1~"'CJ" Etrip couJ.c\ be 1ald out on J~bor in a. .southeast_northwest l11rection
(~ to 1500 feet) in "131m11ar fash10n "Mob liOu'Ld invo1ve leas contact lT1th
ocean sprriy, but it ";roulc1 be l:1Ore or less perpendicular to the wind, and hence
bo core di1't1cult to t11{ into or out or.
The 1o.8t remain1ni~ po~81bU1tY' in Er:I;y"bor Island, on the north side of the pEtS3
trlE Jilber. '!'be site i1C!,C not insp3cted, but accord1.na to maps, a 1000 tCltlt
strip cou1..Cl be clcBrCl! by bulldozer in an ea::rte:r.1.y c11reetlon. There arc
ropul;o<l to be JOp:meDO bullLl1nGa on i:be islanQ v~oh mie:)lt require reaoval.
Tho lo1aDd can be raachc<'t in 5 1>0 10 ll!1nuta:J t1r:l.2 f'ra::l Jabor by boat. An air
strip OIl this 1a:La.ntl uoulcl 00 err equal vnluc, to Q :pilot, as one on Js:>or, pro.
vide,l 1ospeet1an boar. out the repute<! oharaetorJ.utic••

An cS3terly oriented 3pr1p on Jabor seelJ13 most c1eslreab1e, nth Eoybor an
unDno:m second choice) a1mlce the deva10pmnt on Jaber i10uJ.t1 aSGUlJle a roc<1~a;y

in the same location ClIJY'".TO:f, and bec8U3e it 1:..\ clorJor to the population to be
oorvoo. Frequent v131ta by aircraft are not antlol.teil, so the c1BD0er of
acelQenta lnvol.v1Dit paroons or animals on the roa<.hro:f/run:1By is sl.1.:,?1tj the
awearance ot an a1rplono overhead would be adequate notice to clear too run\l8Y.



~re are numerous l:izh,t aircrnft \11th 4 to 6 p8ssencer capacity whiCh can take
ott in ~eSB than the 700 feat, the cessna 180 bG1D.:J cne very CCXWlOU eXSJ~le.

In O~.d1t1011, a nat =re.t1on or short talre-on tmd 1an<l1n(l (STOL) a1reraft, nth
up to 12 pass~"'r napan1ty, 10G~ napahl. or ~'l off in 300 to 400
teet end 1and1na in .leas; hwawr, such a1rcratt ere sanetlbat h:leher priced than
eonventlooal n1rpJ nnes. l"1hothor they u1ll be :loon in the Marshall Is1B.1Ub in the
near tuture 1s lmkno-m.

Jaber harbor o1't'ers as ~ocx1 Q 1ocatico &8 81J¥ -ror seap].anes to land in Ja1u1t
lacOOl1. Dur1n.c; the 1nGpcctloa po.rty's stay OIl Jnbo.'!', the water was calm. enoueb
to ollo..-r l.J.cht seap.l&nQG to l.aDd end takeoff, and distances are quite adaquc:tc.
It liJ reported, h.o;revor, thDt CIl occasion too tratcr is too ro~ ~ar awn such
tl 1arcra airplane as the SA-16 to takeort. Water land1D:~ otters posslbll1ties ~or

1.I2;1:)d1ote alrplend. opere.tiono in the Marobal J s, anl! 3houlc1 be pursued, but the
loaa; ra.Dlte plann1n3 should bG tor land a1r1"1e1l1s t1h~never possib1e tor reaoons
at oaf'ety, ecODC8¥, and fUll-t1l!le capability.

'!'he toro:~ c11scussloa cavare<l deve10paent plan'.i for the next 20 yeara. Over
the next. ~'1O years, hO>1over, 0Dly 0. 'ter.f capital. 1nvestamts are necessar,y, in
addition to school tmd d1spaI1ller,y' dave1op!!lOnt, to initiate the p=-~.

A G'MC' J el.cctric po;rer Ll'Cncrat1ne plant, o~ about 20 Jaol capacity', ':tOU1d suttice
to provide a1cctr1clty to the school, administrative o1"t'1ces, d1speOSBl7, and
school (J:tlll.ey, reeter, etc., tar a couple ot yeC'..rt:, at least. Coat >fouJ.d be
$JtXXJlyesr, appr<QIJM1;ol¥.

Water tacU1ties tdll be l"O<lu1red 'tor the elementarJr and h1eh achool eoo~
p%'(Y.7'ama, ~or dormitory' stufienta wash1D"~ needs, and. for administrative s~.
MstJDd.na that 100 addltlooal board1~ students Et.re cccClDOdated each rear,
et>ebaJoon1; tank _n1tY !!lUSt ba e..~nd.d directJ,y uUh dormitory expIUl310n at
the rete ot 36,000 ge1JODS per year, at a cost of .llbout $10,000 per year. This
ammmt ohouJ.d, o-r course, be included os part ot: the cost ot dormitOl'7 caurtruc
11'100. The first dormitory 1nerementii nould b. provi,led by the proposed Peace
llorPo Tra1n1na Pr<>"'..,rani.

A cootinu1nr~ buUdlnc pro:;ram., centered around M:)l !Jchool developnent, uUl
requ1ro som permanent shop 'tr~1llties for construetion~.and ma1.ntenance equip
"",nt, noot1D(! a _""'" or $5000.

Port de-.<alO];lQent may f'oU<xr at 0 later date; bO'.rever, 'tor essential.ly' 1abor coats
aloac, the ex1st1n;} <lock tacll1ties can be rebuUt to BCCa:inodete vessl3l.n or up
to 50 teet in 1en:,'th (10001 traders, etn.). A nopra ,_use nth pnDtlnn'J!: a1d1nc
could be erectcid on a tcc;porary basis tor a fatr hunclrc4 dollars; a durob1e bu1ld1.nc
llbich,~ serve os c f'i.rGt aw:p in uarebouse davelOpDellt voul.d cost $1000 to
$2000.

An ll1rt1eld could ba eleared OIl Jabar of l!llybor in a f<!'J da;yo nth a liulldozer,
at little cost, "which uouJA. tremendously enhance the status o't Jabor, tn"OV1ded
a l1cht a1rpl.ane becOI:!i3a avc.Uabl.e in the Marsballs i"or mediea1 eme~encies end
other uses.
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To;

Subject.

D<<iaht Heino, Diztaa ~larDhall3

Peaee Corps Architects, Rod Graham and t·l. Carl.etan Hat'lpe

Prel1m1nary p] anni DC - Jawor
Bub-di3triCt center

In p.l.anninc 'for Jab\'TOr Ell] Q Dub-diatr1ct center thel'"C are certain key tac1lltiGs
that must be provided l:rh1ch ~rill. determine pattern ODd rate of the lsl.tull.'l.· u
dl3'VeJ.opDent. These key :tac1l1tles include a hL.--;h school, dispensary, road
~nt, docks, and utill'ties.

HIGlI SCHOOL

}'recently there 1s an e~tl1'7 ochoo1 tthich provider; classroom spt 'ee tar
ei:'Jht C'X'Qdes, plus ttro of th<3 classr0an3 are bein.."': used by 42 seventh·; and
el-;hth erode boarc'1.t.nc: studentll. The blllldin.::~ 1s fror1 En1wetok and is «;.lU1te
adequate tor the present class roan needs. The Education Department recOOI!lISudif
that 0 Dub-district hV-Sh 3ehool be extebl1shed to take care of' the secoadary
ed.ucational needs or the southern atolls. one arade per year will be added until
a 4-yoar pzoogram. Is reached. The present school 1s larr~e enouc;h to taka core 0 t
or the space needs of Q ninth crade addition and, ,possibly, a tenth O"ooe
aaditlan; but a ow cam;pwJ u111 be naede<l In the l1~tt tuo years. The 1m.IlEdlate
nead, a~Buming Q ninth r~c1e u1lJ. be added next fall., 1s adequate d01'l!'11tory space
to hou.ce: the studeDt~~ a ;3ollay, and uan1tary f'ac1litieo.

DISPEIllIAn"

A ua:lIpar-d!spensary" is rec()}lD3nded by the HeaLth ])apartment in order to take
core of' the neec.1.3 of t.b,e, ir:n3c.l1ate populace ..

The oxistiE10 f'acility ia in an o1d Japanose radio station :rh1ch 1s slcxTJ¥ 1'9]]' nC?:
apart. It is a very 'Wl-oaf'e structure and ua reCOC1l:!2ent it be, vacated as soen as
poo3ible.

The construction of' the netT d13penaary should coinel<1.e u1th the develop!ll3nt of
the h1.'jl school in order to adequately meet 'the c.lemanda ot Jablfor' s 1ncreas1n(~

populotiOD.

ROAD IIIPROVDSNT

In the overall plan for Jab,lOr aome roads \lill be relocated, but 1n the t1rst
llbn.:;c of development onJ.y' rdninl.un repairs of cxi.otlll(S r~ds will be required.

IDil;1al doeJdn(;; tac1l1ties should be provided to ace_ate intra-distrlct
fialc.l trip vessels '11th eventUBJ. expansion to nccommoc.late territorial supply"
obi»:) •
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What. is latt ot o1_ae doctj.Jlg t"""'Ut.1ea oo:l.sW 111 the tcma at c"",,",w
pl l1 nc vhl.ch em be used tozrihe C<lIl4turctJ.on ot a new dock.. /

1loc!dng tacil1t1lia ..... not at h1gll priol'1t;o in the f:lrat pllaaa at~t.
but full acmmlc potential v1ll not be ....~ uiltU a docIdng tac1Ut.T 18
COIliot.ru0te4.

llTILI'rIES

IlII!T e1.s1:AlJrnto~ 011· 01_ vhl.ch it ~iUtl.tecl8bould _ pre8.IDt ..\I
nur tilt..... lISter n_.

lor first phase cWrelCJlllll&t, d8c..t.raJl ..... pcwr pl..W, such 88 ".J,1 .
Pl'!'!'atora, _ reo_dad. 88 or_'s .~ .tor elactrlc1t;o~.
a 1l"t.ral.Uod power plll>t v1ll cIet1Dj~!Ml ..-a.cl. ..

' .

.
Tb8 prec~'lias '" 9utlina at CJlIl' pre1~~an' tlIoughW on the cIeYe~"IJ,t
at JrbwO,'i.. !'~~.ljg vUl ba 100" ~tic proposals &Jld el~tiTi!li, .
~~ gr"M~~eto,~ elll1ClIrIll.ng the cWrelo,mantel poeldb6.Utiea at JilIMor.

- ',.
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TR,ST TJUUTO~1 Dr' 'f;I],; PAGInC ISLA.lllS
uffice or the lJ1atDict ALll'1lnistrator

j~arshalls Distrit:t

Se"te"iber 21, '1967

HE.101lk~JlJ11:

To: COlIU'llUnity Devel.opment Advisor

Frornt Administrative Assistant to the Educational AtlrlJ1n1strator

Subjects Prel1m1na.ry Sub-district Genter, Education rroj,)osals

The 'purpose of this 'paper is to set .forth the }O;ducatioa llevartment's initial views
and Coals on the Jabor Subc>distrlct center project"

It IllUBt be kept in mind that these ideas will not. necessarily ootlStitute a set
policy or procedure, bu.t they are set forth £91' review and diBoussion and are"
subject to change as the Coals of the ll1"0eraln £01' Jabor become Itlore definite ..

Jabor has definite possibUities as the site fol" the a.ext !·iarshall Islands High
School." Of course, this concept is not an immediate t;t;oal, but the initiation
of this idea could be~in with school ;'Oar 1966-69. At that til,., a ninth grade
.t'rocram could beliin at Jabor and then each succeedil1tJ year would be a step closer
to all four bTades of the hi(lh school. By the J.971.;72 school :/Oar a four ifOar h
hieh school could be in operationo

A revisw of the hist01'l' of the school at J abor in necessary at this point.. The
new bl.lildine (Eni""tok) \fas constructed in 1964c-6, but not utilized 88 a scho<>l
until the 1966-67 school :/Oar. In that first ;reme, thsro ...ro fif1;,1-four stu
dents enrolled. For the scho<>l year 1967-66 the'" are one hWlUred seveoty five
enrolledo Sixty-five or these students are boartline st.udents .trom other schools
of Jaluit Atoll. A jlrooedent has been set by ha7ing boardinc stadellt.s at this'
8choolo For the 1968-69 school year. all ninth ~Tade st.udents that. would enter
:-t.I.H.So fran the Southern islandQ could be sent to Jabor. It is interestine:
to note that the recistrat10n of llinth graders a.t, H.I.HoS. came to 74 students
fran the Southern atolls. The breakdOlm is as followso

Jaluit 
:lilli 
Kili
Hamorik 
Ebon

41 students
4 students
4 students

13 students
12 stlldents

By having these students in a pr0t..'raill. at Jabor the load at H:.I.H.S. would definitel,y'
be alleviated.



A D1"'8akdown o.r enrollments throuehout the Southern atolla: also t;ives a clear v1ew
at what to expect in suceeedL"lC years. The attached table ~lv1ne enrollment
stat1ct1ca 18 tor the school ;{ear 196f~70 Us1ne the seventh ~rade~ which Gould
P08s1bJ..y be the enterl.i'1g ninth erade next. :f8ar~ sixty-two students are enrolled;
'but~ as in past cases" another twenty students could be expected to enroll with
these students. The other t:Leurs that bears ,otice is the t1rst (ll'ade enrollment.,
Two hundred twenty three students were enrolled. This shows that in the future
theN will be a 1iremendoua burden .j,)laced on the Eduoation Department- in 1)rovid.1ng
higher education to these students G The tine 18 110W that we must act to provide
these students With continuine education.

To beein this procram next year and to otfer a ,L>rocram similar to the h1eh school,
yet not hamper the elementar'; school prouzoaI!l. at Jabor" the followinc JllUst be dOnBJ

1. Construction or an eight clas81'OQ!l. bulldinc.

2. Construction o! a donnitorr for one hundred students.

3. Construction o! necessary complimentary structures, i"a., eal1.ey,
toUets" potier plant, etc.

4. Starting the school with the l1lloossS2'l' personnel.

This prel1m1nary report wlll not (:;0 lnbo turther de1;all a.t this 1.1mB.

Three educat.ion department L>er'sonnel which are presently at Jabor, Abner Lernae,
Frank Paveaich, and Richard Dent, wUl be lnost uaeful as resource veotlle and
coordinators at t.he pro~am. froJll the Jabor area.

Included with this paper is a .report from the f'eace Corps Volunteer, that. give8
turtller lnBi(lht into the J abor school situation.

Vernell Pinson

att.
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October 26, 1967

TOI

FrOlllI

CO!IIllun:l.ty Ileveloj~oont Adviaer

Acmd.n1atrative As.istant to the EUuoati.onal Acmd.n1atrator

SubJect. .J>re11Jll1nary Sub-d1etr1ot CeJ1ter ~:ducatj.on Proposals

Tltls 1'9.i.)ort is a continuation of the September 21 ~ro.Josal. SillCe that ti.1lB. the
Jaber SUb-d1str1ot survey team has loads an on-sit.. stud,y or Jaber as a sub
district center. As a ,ool11ller or that party, I ',ave looked closely at Jabor from
the stand;>oint or what could be develo,>ed in the area or education.

First of all, several points must be corrected tLat were erronousJ.y written 111

the last rej'ort. On site evaluation shOlf3 Jaber 'UellY3ntary School with an en
rolltoont or 113 and .lOt 175. The board11l(l school i. in operation with twenty
three students in the seventh L'l'aue and .•:lxteen students in the eiahth t:rade.
At present, the students are livinu in tuo classx'OOI'lS of the school, ~ir18 on
one end and b018 on the othero A house Bother 5l....>erv'iBeS the CirlB and. QfO male
teachers 11.... with the boys. The boys are in the j)race•• of buildinc a cement
block .tructure tor a dormitory and the airl. l<iU rehab1litste the old J ..ianese
building as a dormitory tor the present school ;reor. The students have used
old tin to construct a cookhouse. Bath fac1lities were lacki"li at the .,resent
tiMo. but it can be seen that the resourcefulness or the student. with the hel,>
b.f the teachers have avercCl:19 obstacles that lfou..}.a deter a 110rmal boarcl1l'll.; school.
This present boardinc school shows that hi{lh school boardi"G school can be set
without an outlay of a lsrL'" cash expenditure.

By lookin{: into the tuture. the education del'artn2l1t recounizes that the ;>resent
;·larshall Islands HiUh School "ill be unable to he.ndle all or the enteri"G tresh
IClSn tor the school year 1960-69. The hi()l schooJ is o,Jeratinc at capacity tJlis
,>resent year and it the anticipated 6tlter1nc .l1.ntI1 e,-raders i"or 1960-69 tlwnber
over one hundred and tifty then r"lalV' wUl be t"l1rr':3d 8.\.,ay~

Jabor could be!:in OJ'Sration or a ninth ~Tade tor 3chool year 1961l-69 "itho~t the
add1t1on of another classroom buildinc. 'Xhe enrQ1lJoont t1{.>Ures for Jabur resi
dents at the schoal are as !a11OKSI

First t:rade -- 15
Second tt

Third "
Fourth "
Fi1'th "
Sixth "
Seventhtt

E1{:hth "

-- 7
-15
-15
- 3
- 8
--- 3
- 8

14

If onl,y Jabor school residents liere alluued to attei"1d a:ld the l.>oardil"1u; seventh
and. e1ehth ~aderB returned to their hanei8choal, thtHl the sixty-two eighth
araders 1<ho would be ninth uraders in 1968 would brii~ the school enrollt'Y3nt
to oely 136. The jJresent e4:bt classrooc. bu1ldin,; has a pote"t1al capacity
or two hundred .tudents.



1971-72 :linth urade - 117 students
Tenth Grads - 128 studenta
Eleventh Grade". 66 students
Twe1vth Grllde - 62 students
Total m students

With the students sUPPl,l'i1ll: the labor, .. ilslley, tt,o clomB, a.ld bath house oould
be erec~u on a l>emanent bas1s for the 196B school year at an ~;)prmdmate cost
ot two thO\lBand dollllrB. A """",nt b100k ...&chi"" is ..t the schoOl Bite and stu.
dente will be trBined in a vocation'll proerl!J1l in tile use of the madhine.

Ten teachars are preaentl.y employed ..t Jabori ,fith the addition of the ninth
er..de, two more teal teachors woald be ",eded al0"ll with two Ha.rshallsse teachers.
Abner I.e"'" is a full tim princiiJBl a.ld "oald ba able to handle the adminiB
trathe duties of tl1iB additional responsibility.

Thie initilll "roposel is one that """r..tas with very littls aUdition'll cost to
the Trust Territory ~overanent. It is mai.al,y a &.Oi> eap pl"O{.rram that lfUl allow
students to continua their education until that time when additional funds are
forth caung to provide an adBqus.ta ph,ysicel facUit,y.

An adequate pI\Y8ical plant 111 a long ratlL'e ...>1an that would see a four year high
schoal by 1971.72 must have facilities for a"proxiJnatal,r fOlU' to five hul¥ired
students.

Tho sub-diBtrict center wi1l be the focal l'o1nt for tile southern atalls so it is
possible that one thousand pe"ollle lfOUlc.1 be located ill the dabor area by that date.

~-~
~.~'

The bi.eh school. campus 1I1ust be in a separate location froo that at the el,.ement-ar7
school. AI'I'OlCimlltal,r fifteen acres are ""cess""y for a schoOl of this size. Iluil<i
ings needed include tlrenty to twanty-five alas.rooms. Adl'linietrative and work-
'shop areas for"tft., teachers. Jlom1tory spacs for the boarding, students, I'rGper
bath, wati»', and sanitation facilities, a Id.tcI\en and clininf: facility that has '
a 1llI'[,'" food storae" are.... Additional American and J/.arsba1lese housillll woald be
.needed for the staff.

This .ntire plant coald ba scqUired from the Pe.ce Cozps if they were to develop
a trainilll: site at Jllbor and then relimui.sh it to the Trust Territory toddevel
'OJ:> a plant on their own, it coald be accomplished over the four yeirr periOd that
is "'edod for grade Rins throuen twelve. The following t ..b1e using current e~
roll..ment fleures, ShotfS the m1n:imum developmental rate of this 8chooJ.~_

19611-69 Ninth Grads - 62 st.udenta
1969-70 Ninth Grads - 86 stude nts

Tenth Grads - 62 students
1970..71 ..Iinth Grade - 126 st.udents

Tenth Grads - 36 students
Eleventh Grade ,- 62 students

It Joust be kept in mind that both Ebeye and Rite School have JIlSI1Y students fran
the Southern atolls thBt woald enroll in the Jabo" lligh sohoo1. Theretcre the
figure or tour to five hundretl students at the Jabor ,tllant is arealistic
figure.

It will _ much coordinstion and cO'>.>Bration to dBve10" a 1'1~ and ..n the
cOIlIpl1J!Entary factors tor this schoal~ One teatu:.>a in t;his ..)rellmi.1J81"Y p1anJJ1ng
that I "oald l:1l<e to see studied would be a schoo). plant that is buUd upwards ,
or two or three storie~ this leanne more roan for recrefltional area!·
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October 26, 1961

Tot Educat.ion Adm1.nistrator

From: Admiaiatrati.... Aaa18taot to the Educatic'nsl Administrator

SubJeot: JaluU Visitation

This report will be divided into several sectiol16~ The visitation o.r each school
on Jaluit Atoll will be d1sc<1Bsed and alao includt;d will be further lIeVlllopment
or the Jabwor Surwl team view or the Educational ""....l_nt or Jal"'or.

The Ili1Uobi arri....d at JabHor on ;;on<IaI', October 16, at 4:30 pm. The lIUj>p1iea
Eor Jaluit At.all uere o.rnoaded that same da.f. CCoOJ,.>eratiol1 1"rOM the star!' at
Jabl.ior lias very eooo. The orew or the lalitobi also Illust be OOL1i38ndeU Ear a
job well dOIXl. They seem to recoen1ze the value 01" the eclucatioiw 8Uf>l)!1es aoo
80 e1,ve the sutJl'l1es .l.Jl'oper hand1.1.nc.

The 1"ollOlf1.nc marnine., TuesdaY". October 17, was sJ.J8nt at Jabww' looki..J:'Je over
potential sites Ear eJCi>ansion o! the school. In the a.fterlloon I OOsel"'red Sor.Ie 0
classes and. then had a ~'8neral JQBet.1J~ with the teachers after school. Soma
observations that ahould be me ntionsd include tha use or 'rate books b" the AloerJ.,.
can teachers. Diclc lJeat and Frank Pa....a1ch seem t·o be usiot: the 'fate book u<>d
SPC readers aucosa...·ull¥. ll1ck doea a fins Job of teachL'l: the first and aecond
!li'adera with inal\Y viaual aide and actions auch .. jW1lj>iot: and hOj,,,iot:. Frank
conducted his claas out or uours wh.1oh I tJU.ak me;d.ta 8Pl'roval it not done eveq
ds,y. A challt:e or jlaos or th1s t.Yl'" 18 ~ood. I a".w a_ ;larshallese teachera
in the upper gradea doiot: a fins Job or taachiot: \i'ith a aincere ded1cation to
what they were dolne. There were several teachers who seemed to be sanewhat
lost and. hall not been ~paretl 1n their teach1f~. There was a ceneral lack or
~is.t>1<V"8 and lIl&terials 111 the cJ.asSroanB. Th1s we-s due to the Eact that the
claseroan could not be locked. Haapa were sent to Jabwor to remed¥ this a1tu-·· ..
atio~. School f'uraiture needs to be II'I0re oare1'ully \Iatched and. better orean1zeil'
1n each clas8r~ll.

Duriae the teachers t rnaeti~, the main problelll dl.,';cussed was that of the boarding
8tudeats~ The¥, are l"resentJ.y· housed in two clsssroClI18 oE the school. This ar
r~l1eemel1t is 110t a {;ooo. one so several bl1ildiJles Here revleued as j,JoteJltial uom
itory 8!Jace. It 'Was dec1deu that the stwieflts KOulu l'inish a cement block bl1ildlng
that was sb",t half finished. The boys lfol11d """ '~hill buildinc \lbile the eirla
would move into a J~S8 bl11J.d1llt:;. iiater1alB 01' Cef.Q8l1t~ ,rlaint, lumbar., and
roofi..n(: util be 88l1t OIl the next .field trill.

I Hould laake tJ~ reca...l.lIoadation that the p~ C01'PS tttacher luove as 800n as
,rlossible to his oWll house. It 588U1B to 1'18 that the tJeace Cor!-'8 111l8Ce is lost
bJ this l.JEtr8on liv1.lt; i.l the cOlltract teacher's h,(."1J.se•.

Jabwor bre&:cdoun: llJ atudeat.a
3 classrcans
3 .larshallese reachers

Ap}lroxilaate POjll11ation: 2$0

1 Pri.lC!;,al
1 t:olltract Teacher
1 rov



IIc,junroit "na v1ait~'<l a, Thut'SdtJy, October 19. ThLa school is ,,~ll or~~.nizo:,

re"ently pnint",~, an<" aeClllS to be the best operat,_:'l(; dchool on Jaluit "toll. I
dou't think a :;."nt (1uo1 needs to be said about th LS school.

I "Ul mention a', this point, that sane Fe volunte!r lOi(:ht be used aa a rovi~

teacher tor othoO' schoolo Ctl this atoll. llith a v.,lunteer's help tor three or
tour months at euch school, I teel the caliber of -:;escM DC: and aver all Clr0mlization
ot the schools ill the Harshe)] Islanc1ll could be iJ!\,rovcu.

l"'j\,riro1lt br,s;.x1otm:
37 "tudellts

2 )kL~bnllese teacbers
1 PCV

130 Population
~ B,,')cl1y,~ in cood cODdit1cm

Barodj una visited on F'riilay, OCtobez- 20. 'l'lds area seems to be quite ne(lJ.ected
in ceJ:lll'll'iSOD to tho roDt of the atoll. Thare is a datinite transportation
PJ:ObJ.al!I in reac!l11lG this vU;1aze ::'ran JaWor. The too~se teacbers am
doing aa lfell as can be ez;pected under these cOllditiClled. ThaT have just recent;l,y
caaploted a storece 81'<>" for tIlM food aDd are in the process ot b1lU Af IlG a water
catclwMnt tor the schcx·l. Tba CallU1IDfty =uld like to have a PCV. !!leT have
caapleted a house and "ere tile~ villa...."8 to have dono so.

Ifarmij breakdotm:
35 Students .

2 Mara!.~;illeso leacher.;
120 PapulE.tion

1 BuildiJ:l.g in n<.d ot repsir

Imroij El""",nt~· School ".'s visited on Wednes~. OCtober 18. This school is
extreme~· avercrot·,,;.ed, l'l1lll:linG on double shift, and has a lack of teachers to
handle the stUde"~ load.

It 'las felt that .. school to school project uould be the best possible """'Ter
to this critical preble",. I om a l~ttle disillusioned to see ths used til' Ul",t
,mil ,rent tor tho Dchool beine: used 00 the PCVs netT house. I believe tbr_ occause
'ot ttTO very stroll(! torces 0l>erating at Imroij, tho PCV teacher nmst ""_,-,,,ise
caution in his dealin:::;o ,11th these t= [lrOllps. The PCVs IllOlltly repo-.•. is included
'lith this paper to c:1w better ins!.@1t to the school conditions.

The netT school site ,1111 require the use ot a bullclozer. The "itle for ths land,
llccording to the PCV is cJ..,..,-.

Il>roij breakdowu
1lO students

5 Marshallesa teocb.crs
1 PCV

350 Appraxi JlVlte island ;>oPulatior.
1 Buf ]dine: in poor conditioo _ 1Jmned1ate Med tor netT school



Imro1j island was vbiteC! 00 Wednesday, October 18. After vi",71ng colld1tiona at
Imroij and finding that approximateJ.,y thirty student. "'ere !roo> 1mroij, the
pc>ssib1l1ty of opell1.tlz a' school "as taken into serious consideration. The Maziatrate
bIld several memorsndUlDG concert11n;; the potential. school on IllIl'Oij. ·After serious
thcU(lht it ·uas decided to tekc one 01', the netl teachers from Jablror ,lhose home
islalld uas Imroij 'and be(,'in a temportll'y achool 011 the basis that twenty-five
studel1ts or more ""uld enroll in the first fetl "eeks. Abner Lemae end D:l.ck Deat
tlere keap1D3. 'in close contact ,71th this situation. The surV'ey team left the Jaml0r
school two cUums of .:las in order to visit Jal.uit atoll SchOl>l,s •
.

Alee Isacc vas the teacher sent to Imroij. PIll'sonncl cction papers must be file"
on this teacher. Supplies tT1ll be sent on the next field trip ship. At the
J?1'Cseat til1l2, Im1j has fifteen stUdents.

Jeluit Elementery School presents the ::reatest problem to the Education Department.
I talked 'lith both the CQllDunity end Horse JolJ.,y on the problem of the old school
!>,I1'd'-ng. No written lI&"'""",nt seems to be in the Majuro files. I feel that the
CG1,y "BY to settle this problem ia to GO to court. If a precedent is set uhere
the laIId ""mer can take the build1n0, then aJ.l typhoon relief build1n.zs ,>ill be
lost on Jal.u1t atoll. I '.rould recoomend that ·the EducatiOllSl Admnistrator toke
1DIIIed1ate action on thia problem since it has cootinued since JuJ.,y. 1967. PossibJ.,y
the Education :r>epert=t could take the old bullrUng back as a stora;:e end
sd"'nSstrat1ve buildiD.:; for the present time unUl the c~ty can t1n1sh a nell
btd1d1 ng.

TIle school that is nO<T be1D3 used is of thatch construction without tlaJ.ls. The
teacld,ng s1tuat1on is 1mpossihle at present.

The old builcl.1.n.g is in partial. disrepeb' but could be easiJ.,y put back in shape.
Morse Jo1J.,y cl.e1ms he t>ill take the caBe to court unlcss the building is put back
in shape 1nmed1ateJ.,y. The. cOlllllunity clairas that the bt1lldin.:> 'TaS built by them
tl1th some of their Ol-m lllllteriels and they are quite disturbed thst they "ere
never informed ~ the e.u~t be~1een the G:overnment and the IBndat"merO Persons
responsible for this ""ss should be caJ.led in to :Iiva their explanstiona. This
situation is pol1ticel.1,y e>::plos1ve end must have i..,.,(11.ate atteation.

Jal.uit Breoklla:m:

40 i>tudents
3 Marshallese T<3achers
1 Thetch builc1in.:;:

250 Approx1mate school population



Imroij island "as Ybited al Wednesday, OCtober 18. Atter vi""ing eondl.tions at
Imroij and tinding that Ilppl."OXimately thirly student. "Tare f'rom 1mroij. the
posslblllty of ope~ s" sch~ 't'lBS taken into ser1.ou3 consideration. The Ma.zlGtrate
had several memorandUlllG eoneel'll1.n;.; the potential. sebool 011 Imroij. After serious
tboU(lht it 'las dee,idod to talw 0110 of'. tbe netT teaebers f'rom Jawor uhose _
island was Imroij and be[,'1l1 a temporary oebool 011 the basis that twenty-1'1ve
students or more tT~uld enroll in the f'irst· f'"" "eoks. Abnor Lemae and Dick Dent
uere keepin0."ln close contact uith this situation. The survey team lett the Jab':'lor
sehool two drums of' JOs 111 ordor to visit Jal.uit atoU sebo!Jls.

Alee Isacc uas the teachor sent to Imroij. Pb-rsonael nction papers must be 1'1loc
011 this teaeher. Supplios ,71ll bo sent,", the IlOXt 1':lold trip ship. At tbe
present ti,"", Imij has f'if'teen students.

Jal.uit Elementary School presents the (lreatest problem to tho Education Department.
I talked tTith both tha COIIIl1uoity and Morso Jolly on the problem of' the old sebool
b1!1J ding. No written acreement seems to be 111 the Ma.-Jure 1'1les. I feel that the
caJ,y UBy to settle this problem is to (;0 to court. I.f a precedent is set uhere
tbe land comer can tllkc the bu1ld~, then aJ,l tn>hoon relief' buildi~s t71ll be
lost,", Jal.uit atoll. I "ould recOllllJ>ilnd thst the Educational. Ad>11n1strator talw
1mIlled1ate action on tW-s problem s1l1ce it hes eont1euod sinee July, 1967. Possibly
tbe Edueiltion 1leparlment eould talw tha old building back as a sto1'8(le and
adJll1nSstrative buildill(J f'or the present time until the cO!llllluoity can·f'1e1sh a n""
'btJlld1 ng..

The 6ebool that i6 nCOl be1ll(J used is of' thatch construction without t-lallS. The
teaeb1ll(J situatioa is lmp06sible at present. ,

The old buildil1B is 111 partial. disrepair but eould be easily put back in shape.
Morse Jolly claims he ""ill tslte the case to eourl unless the building is put baek
111 shape inmed1ately. Tho' cOlllllUllity claims tbet tho buildi~ t-lBS built by them
t-11th SaDe of their com IDI1terial.s and they sre quite disturbed that tbey ""ere
never iDf'ormed of the Su~t bet:1een the government end the land.ot·mero Persons
responsible tor this oaS3 should be call.ed in to :.,riVG their explanations G This
situation is politieelly ",:plo.ive and l:lust have ime,l1ate attention.

Jal.uit Breakrla:m:

40 Students
3 Marshallese Teaebers
1 Thateb build~

250 Approx1JlIate 6ehool populstion



TRU3T mmr.r0lU OF THE PACll'!C ISIANm
'Departmei1t o~ Public HcaJ.th

Majuro, Marshall IsJ-ands

November 3, 1967

To : Chid ~ Survey Team to JaJ.uit Atoll

FraIl: Public HeaJ.th Ilepartm<mt's Survey Representative

Sub;!: Report ~om 14edicaJ. Representative on SpeciaJ. Survey to
JaJ.uit Atoll. October 15 to October 22, 1967

Ql JlIbt,ar IslllDd a laDd area most practical ~cn: S1:;;per dispensary or sub-d1strict
hosp1tal uas ~0UDd tCllmrd uestern end o~ the 1s1l1l1.t1 on the lacoon s1,,-e. Tb1s
area is part ~ the c~nt :t8Dd area and it uo,.I1.d be &tfll¥~ schools and
the iDdustrial area,~, it is lM\,Y hoIIl saJ.t s~ mdch is severe
duriDe the winter part o~ the ;year. The location of the area mq not be central
but cons1deriDs the size o~ the island, the location n1ll not be' a problel!l.

The sue o~ the area llh1ch is one.~ (l~') acre u<>ul.d be able to slJlll)ort not
~ the diapensary or !l hospital but uould also be able to support the hous1nc
~or the s~.

The Del, 1_.nizat1em boat (JEMEUJIT) llllS taken em t:h1s trip ane! l18S used as
transportat1em to other 1slnnds u1th1n the atoll~

Treaar Ishoda, M. O.



'rRUB'r mmr.rcm a Tm: PACDPIC ISLAlml
Departlllent of: PI1bllc H"al.th .
Ma;luro, Marshall. Islands

To : District J,dmin1st1'lltor, Marshall s

Pr<m : District D1l'ector of: Public Heal.th, Mur8bal J s

Subject : Plmt f:or Medical. J'ac1l1ties f:or tile D:i.strict S~enters

BaC8Ulle of: e mW.titude of: f:act01'1'. "bieb b7 necessitT etttai.1Jl tile Deed f:or crocd
Cl':""pmi cation. tl'llnsportatiClll and l.ogilltics. and the limited f:orce of: mea1cal.
ClItn.cerIl, nurses and other pa.rs!OOd1cs. cocsidar&tion in pJann'ng uhat t;ype of:
medical. hcil1ties "ill uorlt in tile Sub-Centers should be taken with a realistic
approecb in mind.

Within the coming five to ten ;rears. a t:uJ.13" staued Sub-Hospital. u1ll not be a
realiW. To spread 0Ilt the present medical. ClItn.cers, nurses and other paremedics
thin]:r. is to .incapaoitato the efficaciousness of: the existinB prot:ess1C1l1lJ. stan
a8 a. (;l'OIIp. It takes, at tile l.east., three doctors: s surceon, assistlmt ~eClll.

a st1ad-by doctor of: anesthetist and a DIIrIIe, and no l.ess, to perf'Ol'IIl a routine
iilljor operatiClll. To 8SSign a s1ngl.e doctor at a Sub-1lospital. WOIIld mean that the
hospital. is 1_pabJ.e of: doing a rOIltine _jor operaticc, the f'act that u1ll }llace
tbct hospital. in the 8111119 categal7 8S a dispensary 0 liell 1'OIIIIded medical. can tslr.es
a team. ~iorlt. It takes, at the J.east, an intem1s'G, a radiol.CG1st. a l.abllll'8to1r7
technician, .a DUl'lIe, a surceon and a stand-by doctor uhe 'I1JIq al.so :tuncticc as an
anesthetist. ale cannct have· it with l.ess persOlll1el.s. .

. Beside the abow bare necesa1-ty to IlIIIke a f:acil1t),r twlctiOD as a hospital., there are
periodic fiel.d trips uhieb u11.l. tllrtber draw on tb'" limited number of: m.d1cal.
.ClItn.cers, l.eaviD(:. even the aain hospital. thinly, thus <1anclerousJ.;y covered.

It st8lltls to Coed reascc then thet uith the presen~ inade·~uate DIIIIlber of: prof'lls-siCllllJ.
me<11cal. people. and uith insi(lll1f'1cant DIIIIlber of: 0>" no f:arth cadng Il8tf medical.
[l1'lIdutltOll within the cooincl five to ten ;rears, the only reasonabl.e and real.istic
I!leDDS to extend medical. care to the Outer atolls 10 a f'Ul.l;y equipped ODd stanod
mobil.e hospital. in tbe f:am of: a medical. ship. 'rbis can become a realiW 111th the
present stan.



A med1ca.l ship has tile toll",r1l:l(: "dvanda~es aver s stationarY Sub_Hospital:

1. MobUity to reach a p<ltient in need of medical care at BIl.Y plaM in the Mllrahalls.

2. A medical team thst is not confined to " Sub-Hospital, but that goes ,11th th" ship
to see and treat the patient, or to do medical surveys.

3. All the eo.uip:aent neceasary to do diagnostic and therapeutic vorks, do SUl"ber:r
and hospitalize the p<ltients during ~ critical 1mled1ate post operaUve period.

4. Adequate tacUities to carry out Disease Surveys, toll",,_up laboratory and X-rBT
stud1es, do sSZlitstiCl1 and dental surveys and i nmmi zstiCl1 of the outer-island
populatiOD. In other vords, such a ship vU1 be able to otter to BIl.Y atoll BIl.Y
medical tunctions that are "'"~ possible at the Centrr.l Hospital. ~ ttUl
be a treuwandous boost in tha med1ca.l aerrice to the outer-islands (~ of the
llC!PU1ation,) an area nhere Public Health obJ.i€;atiCl1 baa long been nez].ected due
to the lack ot proper transpart",:M.m in the pest. Uith a med1ca1J¥ aquipped ship,
it i. l1Ite havill<! a~ statted and equipped hospital in all of the atolls in
the c;roup ai:: any t1.lE ar needo For 8 rea1 e3e.r;1enq a short take orr aDd lending:
plane can be used to pick up and deliver the patient either to the ship or the
cantral hospital.

A ta1r1¥ nell equipped Sub-Hospital or Dispensary r.anned by a (;<'8duate nurse and
sewral senior and junior health and Nurse Aides nill be '.',,.,tul as recu;perat1.lla centera
tor post operative cases or major medical cases t·Jho needs" longer than short
ho"pitsl1zation stIQI' after initial operation OIl the ship. The "tstt of tha Sub-Hospital
can have a da11¥ radio conference l11th ship's or hospital doctors re care of .lb.ese
patients.

It is requested, theretore, that " ta1r1¥ nell-equipped Sub-Hospital or dispensary
t11thout elabori\te dis(;Uostic "'luip:lent but with tair1¥ adequate dru.:; stqlpli';s, minor
di=stic and surr~ical instruments and tair1¥ adequate furnitures, to be manned by
c Senior Graduate Nurse, .auior and junior Health and NUrse Aides, and prav1<led t11th
adequate t:;o "eye redio cOOllllWl1cation and land and 'later taxies 111th neceasary POL, .
""'1 reliable ~ource of electricity be ueriously conui<1ered and include<1 in the planning
of District Sub-Centers Devel"P'"-""nt.

It is also requested that too Atl!!l1nistration sarioU31¥ takes into conaiderotiCl1 the
possibUity of the Tr pravidin" a medical ship and an airplane to IIlBke the medical
serrlces more IIlObUe and attectiva in these "cattered Marshall Islands. The oo<1ical
ship's specifications ttUl be tha .ubject ot another correspondence.

John IBllISll, 1-1.0.
District Director of m. MlU'f'hal1 S

eel Director ot Public Health, SaiP"n
Assist, COIIIIIl/Publlc Health, SaiP"n
Trm1spOrtatiOD O!t1cer, Saipan
Chairman Jab"or Survey Por'GY



For A Pl>ace Corps~ on Jabtror
Il;y

JIIIIleS S. JClDes, l'CV

DIe Pi.ace Corps tra1D1D(> proc:rllIIl dllZ'1D,:; the past >:UI!IIll!r at Udet proved u1tbalIt a

dClllbt that vo1UDteera can be trainOid etreetivelT in COuntZ7. First 1.IIIpressiCIIB traa

staU, YOlunteera and T'f persccmel iDdicste that the TJ'Uk t ....iDed vol.UDtcore are the

best V8.iDed, IIlO8t soU~_ ::;roup ar YolUDteera ;yet to reach Micronesia. TIle i'I:UIt prq;ram
J __

'188 lIet, lIot-rever, uithout i.1's taUU1'eS and probJ.ems, man,y ot uhich could be sol.ved

s1mpJ,y !IT mov1lle :to the 10(l1c8l. 11m step in creatillc the most ef'teotive trs.iniJI(l

polIsibl.e in Microneai&-l1Sllril3, in-district trsinillc.

~htrlct tra1niJlc in M1.cron!sia uould mare cl.os~ approach 'lfbet t1OUl.d be

1D.oceunt:q 1:>'8'II'nc el.se t1bere in the Pl>sce Corps uorl.d, than did the Udet~.

Ilicronesia is obviousl¥ Dot a cul.turil1Jy or llIl'Ii1'a>mnta.1JJ' hom<:iGenoua UII1t. 1!ha best,

;]1Ji¥ than, to train MiCl'Oll<lsia vol.mrtee:rs, uoul.d be to train Palau vo1uIIteera in Palau,

Yap vol.mrteera in yap, Marsh.]]s vol.UIIteera in tbe MarsbP..lls and BO on throa:lh out

tile six districts, U theBe uere done several. Truk pl"OGrlIlII probl.ems uoul.d disllppear:

~t the.... wouJ.d Dot be the 1IIIpact ar 300 Pl>sce Corps C!1 an,y 0118 isl.Slldl ~~

aDd cu1l'Ul'tl slJl'1"ClUlld1D( the traiDeea _tTOul.d be the BllIOO as the cae beiDg trsilled tor

lUld iIItc1'IIl8IIta vou1d Dot !lave to be traDsported to their districts atter tnS"'IICl. TIle

tra1Deil t1OUl.d be e2p08ed to the veZ7~nt in uI:l1ch he voul.d be ""Plcted to Uve

and nork tor the Ill>xt tuo ;yea.rs. JJo better sitUlltion could be provided tor each

trainee to asBeils his a<m suitabillty tor such s task. Uord ar the e"onrndc benefits

accru111G to TruIt trail the pr<YJZ'IIIIl on Udet has spread to the ether cl1atrlcts. other

MiCl'OII8sian ClJlllDlnS tiss are sacer to share in the benetits ar association uith -s hi"'.h



Jerta~ aome ~oaistics problems "ould be soJ.Yed othe". created. It tl"8DSpC>%'t prob-
/

I.""", are ....duced at one end ot the traiD1n(;; prOJ1'8lI1 by in-d1strict trsl nlDC the.r are

lnel'e,,!,ed tor 1D1tiaJ4' briD(l1D(; the trainees to Micrones1s. The I,et< airline ccntrsct

:l1ll have s1l;lD1hcant beariDll here, part1cular~it there 1s to be a Eastern Port ot

:€!rtry in the Marshsll s. Area .studies end technic~ peop~ trom each district "ill be

,."..., a1mil.sb~e, bU't transportat1on tor overell train1n(:: start, se~ect1on people end.
such 1nter~strict J.ecturers as necessary,' uUl requ1:re Dame ~ood co-o%'d1Dat1a1.

,l(:a1n, the illw a1r~ine contract could ease these prob~G",". Food and medic~ ~C(list1cs

oould by-in-larc:e be handled ~ocaJ4'. Every district has sev~ IJll;pQrt/Ex;part

caarpilllies end each has a tully equipped hosp1t~. It is conce1V8b~e that t~ tra1n1D,1

transportat10n cost couJ.d be ....duced.

Ifith a tra1ning procrom in each district costs pe>: trainee 'rill rise; there

necess~ 'till be some duplication ot enort as ''''ll as the general dis-eommi es ot

treiD1n(;; in slllBller {ll'OUP8. But the adventB/les of each distr1ct traiD1n(;; its 0""

C'OlUl1teers justifY the added expenae.

In short, the advantsees that heM tor Peace Corps tra1D1n(;; in Udot are wo true

far~ in each district onl,y more so, end ,JI1i~e ·'he probl""", ,till wo er«',

Obey still seem lIllID8(lea~e.

ro/Mars1vll ls is ready to assUllle the respons1billt, tor tra1.n1.ll« the :11Ijf, end

'>IIn1hus voJ.UI1teers tor too Marshall District end 1s prep-osine that a tra1n1n(l prozrem

he located on Jablrol', Jeluit, Marshall Isla8M dur1n(l the sUlllller ot 1968. The {lellBral

,l(!VllI,:!ialleS ,re have discussed. The ~O(listics problems ("JI1ich oerta1ely ere as creat

's any in Micronesia) ue t~, cen be soJ.ved. In adc1.hion tOOre 1s the turther tactor

that a ro traiD1n(;; pro[l1'Bll1 oir Jam,or, at this time, co',ld play en 1Iqportal1t role in

the- dewlopnent ot the first Sub-District center in th8 Marshall Islands.



Jab<tor; at tb1s t1me, coult! ll1BT an 1JlIportant role in the development or the :first

Sub-Di8tr1ct center 10 the llarshe1l Island••

~ Sub.District center coocept, althoU(lh pre-<lat1nc the lJethan Report, :fits to

n1ceJ.;r ,11th Us recolllllendsUon or concentretlo'~ <l1strict services end population. 1'be

Jabt'tor Sub-Center .dll nerve the Southern Atol13 Jnluit, Nemorik, Eben and K:U1 Islende.

:A secondary school; an enJlU'('~ed medical tacUity (s=atb1nc like a super dinpenser,y);

CoprII stor&!~e; anI! trade center ere proposed tor the Jab\TOr. One tb1m 0;£ the ~ter

,
Island 1qluleUon is tound 10 the southern crouP; ;11th locreased service the copra

produotioo is expected to triple. Ha""U Arcb1tactn ~ni' En:;ineers is elsa reCO!llllElnd1n3

the (1eWlopment ot Sub-Centers 10 the MIlrshe,u s. '

Dur1D.~~ Ge1'llllll1 alld Japanese t1mes Jab:lOr o1lla the aultural en<l eCODClldc center tor

the Ifarshe1l Isl ands. Once &(lalo 1t seems destil1L>d to play an icrportant part 10

these islands. At the October Distad conference, II1<:;h COIIlIIi1ssicoer NonfOOd c;a..... per-

mission tor a survey party ot (lepartlllaDtal represont£!tive. and bunines,smn 30 bezin.
plannfnz Jabwor tor dEl'Wl0pb9nt. The Survey Party, includ1rlcr eno PC representative,

spent seven days en Jaluit (o.-tober l5-2.~) studY1nc th" atoll tor the Sub-Cantor and

as a possible PC/t:t",I.n1nc; site. The recQlIllIllldatioas have not been tOJ'lllllUzad but

t'rCI!l the discussioas atter the survey Party ret!Jrtled 'llie thinkinz, is tb1s: a) Jab"or

'dll be <'leve1aped as the Sub-Center (,hen end ho" exteMivaly 18:l'(lely dependant on the

T'J! buO-:,,,,t; b) the IllOst press1ll<; nead tor the Sub-cent"r is 10 education....!l bOllrd1n3

sch~ to take pressure or the 'll8rshe1l Islende Hk;b Hebeol; c) thet a PC tre1n1nc;

pror.Jl'lllll, maximum size or l~, ('(5 TllSL), could ettectively be trained co Jab:tor and

the other Islands on Ja1uit.



JamTal' is located ne>:.r the ll8ste1'l1 pass into Jaluit :r.acoon 120 milas Boutl"",st

of N8,1uro. It hlw b~",n uoJ.ecta<t as the site t,C»' the tirst Bub-Center bGcaUlle of its

history of as nn econo<d.o and GAmiN stretive cente!"; its llmd b J.ero~el,y 0lJDed by th

(lovemiDentl it has some UfJaable .truoturas latt tI"0J!1 Jepaneaa Administration; IIIld it

is the moot !lcoessible of the Beutl:le1'l1 Atalla. JeJ.uit bea e deep protectae barbor

at JamlO1' and three deep pass", into the llli!:oon oapable ot bendlillQ: the 18r":~es ships

in U1crones1a. The at, 11 lieo la.s then 50 mila. :f'roa the shi1'Piil(;: l!lles Ulled by

Micronesinn Lines' ahips. At th1. time the Jab:ror Survay Party is preper1De: its
,

report end a !DB.ter plan tor the It1:)1 CClIIID1asioner and the Distriot Admi as strator,

D<J1(',ht HeiDe. Ml'. HeiDe bns l~ been a proponeat at the Bub-Center in Jsb;ror. Racent!3. -

he assi,,.ed ODe' of his top ai<1e-., R~ McKay, to Jab,101' a. tull time Dieted rep, there.

Jalmor's develapllant seems inev1table. Distad HeiDe, tbe Jab"or Survey PIlrty

and PC/Karshell s !l1l taeJ. thet a PC trsin1llQ: prot.trlll!l on Jabllor next snJlIJler could get

thi. d<!veluplllellt started ooonest.

Jab:ror as a trssnSna "ita tor Marshells volunteers is an excit1D(l opportunity

tor PIlaoe Corps to~ an unique role in developoont rmd an excellent opportunity to

IIlOV'<l in the direction at "'Wr care realistio tra1Di:lc tor PCVI!. Jaluit ottars a Odde

spec~ at types of Msrabnlleiie cOoaunities, the traditional, the trsnsitianal, the

nestBrnized 8r"e !l1l visible OIl Jeluit. Ifben you bn:ve' .een the extent Japanese

deveJ.op!lent that ,;as thera, tallted to too people, se"", the bustlinc c"","mity at

Illiro13 you cannOt hslp bill; Jet the teel1ll,:: t~;s arG "oiDa to heppen OIl Jaluit. The

CQII'lIml cation chennela, supply line3, problem" met and solved by the Peace Corps in

estahlishiD:: a trninill', caClp on Jab"or "oulcl be invaluable in openin-~ up Jaluit tor

c1evelCl,PClCnt. The Jaluit people and the, ~.istriCt o.dl'Jinistrntion seem raacl,y to caimd.t

their raaourcea and ener,;ies to heJ,pin,,; us solve thoue probl~'IllB at 10:listico end



There are auUicio3l1t ~choola, ola"orca,,!';, "",-' ctwlents 011 Jaluit to trein the

Marahall. need~ in TIllL volimtec1's in a vnriet.v' ot situati""". Six cO'l11lIDStte. haw

schoolai five have dispa""er1e~. The schools buil<11nJs, :rUh the excap1:iOll of tbose

011 Jaluit en<l Im1ej, ere t..uet bu1ld1nJs c"""truatoo atter thl> 1958 typhoon- 1nedequate

. but _:. the beat in the MarJha1l's OUter-Islanda. Jab:rcn: has an e1Q:ht olasal'OOlll

school built in 1965 from par-tabbed Bn1:tetok mteriels. School 0II1miej is hald in

en UDbOlllbed Japsne.e UlU'9h"'U::I>. Total school enrolJl'lent i. 337. JalT..-or has 118. Jawor

is. proposed as tha primnr:; tre1n1n.; site. It is·uhcre the Sub- Center ·:rill tocus; U

ia ,!here the tra1n1D.::; pror:;rnCi ,10llar. Can <10 the l!lCot [,'OOd. Present.1¥ onl¥ 250 people

live 011 the islen<l, but at OIIe time 5000 MBrshalle·"e !Il1,1 Japenese lived thoro. Jab:ror

is centrall,y located to the other atoll cannnmStiea, rou.:;bl¥ equadistant 1':r<D tew' of

of of the populatiOll cCIICentretG.OII8. There is a lBrc;e Catholic m1ssiOll .,b1ch prev1ousl¥

1'8l1 n school. Last yeer tile ochool ·ce8.ed. With openinJ of the (lovsl'll"""nt school.

Fnther Donohoe; m1n18ter of the l!l18siOll, is stl'Ow,y in tavor of a :PC tre1n1Dc; 011

Jab:1OZ'. He haa offered the FO:oram the Wle ot his "arebollBe and ola3srooms. There

are aeverlll other bnlldin ·;a, Jnlllll:;ed by the typhoon or the "er, "hich could be

reheb1l1tated for tra1n1n<.; """d.. The island i8 honeycolilbed with concrete cetohO'Silt

tlmJIa in vilrlous atate~ of repair. The.:re i~ one J&G cOlltract teacher' a bonae 011

Ja17.,or. It i3 preaently occupied by a cOlltract teacher, a former volunteer f'ra!l Liberia.

ChI> ot the tour volunteera 011 the atoll ia teacb1n.; on Jab"or. Eleven miles of· road

(all but impassable) connoct JQb;,or to Jaluit Islent' I1hero there is a lerc::o " ......IDSt.v',

It school alld a dispenser)'. bra prGsently is no ,'oclt at Jab;ror but· loci'. places exist

tor IJ:l1 and M boat to land.
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JebuOl' lIS a Bub-Center s1te ~ers IIlIUl7 tre1D1J:ll> 1>0881b111ties roX' moibus 'VOlunteers

ill srcbiteeture, p-'Jlnnf"ll, ClOIlIItructiOll vater 1"ElSOUJ.'eC di3velopment ~eu1tUl'e 8Ild

ecoomie develapllllDt. Pr>".1ect potential is v1rUI.~ .mHm1ted.



Jalu1t has a ~~ cooplex laGoon dotted :lith cc.roJ. beads aDd fMer rears.

MsIIlbers or the survey te!ll!l visited every CCilll'luntt,y utth a school by bOllt. J'roIIl

Jabtrar the nearest is Itnej, J.5 minutes 8t78Y in OIU." :tast boat (top speed 110 lmots);

:tartherest is Narm1j over on bour 8Ild a hal:t S'.1sy'. lfith the exception at IIII1ej

ub1ch bos th'] ziant 3eapl.aDo ramps, DOne o:t the vil.l.s:Jos had e~ ldnd o:t docld1l(t

hcilltie;.. Mejer1rolt, lIfarm1j and Ja1utt can CJD4r be approached at hi;::h tide aver

protect1D.1 reer. Imroij has a htrl¥ (~ood 3S~ beach lernUnc that's accessible

at all but the llXlest tidell. Atter ctrcu1tin."; the la300n to these caammf ties

(68 .nJ.es ro~ trip) it bacooes obvious that to dtoperese the tra1.D.1D<:: camp.
l!JIIaIG the separate vU.1.s.t>es uss impractical. It "CW.d compound the 10'..:1stic

probJ.elllS IMDf :told and stretch our thin trsosporstion resources past the"brellld.lI{l

point. The 8urve7 party B,3l'eed that the place :tor the pro;p'llln was on Jabi1Or. ..
There are several possible '18ys at handlill{l the trs1D1nc pro:>rlllll., But the

cOIISeosWJ was that a central. c8l!lp (nth SOllle o:t is1aDl1 experience) on Jabtlo:t:

housed in some kind o:t dortntCll'7, that could be turned over later to the jchool,

l1OU1d he the IlIOst viable rat: Peace Corps 8Ild _..t {les1reab1e :tor the Sub-District
.

center. The III81D elemots o:t this proposal are presented in the :tollo:71D::l sections

1. LA1Ul

Jabtrol' islend :tr= the North coast to the he:.:iDD1nc ot Jaluit Isleild i:1

OPPl'\Id JDlltel¥ 3100 :teet. It contsins 53.1 aeres o:t uhich 36.1 are (loveJ.'lll!r3Dt

holO.1Ilas. The Cathollc Mtsaton and privete land



Qocount for 13.5 acres and 3.5 D.C1'ils "" illd1sputa. U a dormitory ecq>le" 17e1"<!

bn1lt for tbe pro:l1'81ll ull1ch uoulC lat8l" be 11:J~d by the school, tben it :tool'; be

on /;oVe1'n!lleht land avaUehle at no cost to tbe l'aace C0r:P.S. other facillties

tbat the prO(lrMl m1Ght need, e.;::., staff house o:r Calley, could elso be built ClI1

.(It'V'enll!lSnt lantl. If ex1st1ll(; private structures are used tben rent otter ooui.rl

be in tbe forlll of repe1J's to tbe lJlllldine, or, in the case of Fr. Donahoe's

bu1J.Cl.1Dc;s, he has indicated thet he wU1 donate their use.

2. IiOOBING

As in lJdot tbe m""t U". conaUlll1n:: end expensive> of Pre-tra1D1n~ taoka Imul<1

be tbe construction of sl.eeplDc quarters. DIe "o.,t cconomical way of sl.eaplDc

1llrGe nWllbers is in a dormitory. Th1s 'also is the c;reatest need on jah'lOr et the

Frein a tra1nill(J point of vi..., tbere are cel'tain inherent problems in hous1n,.1

trainees in ,; dormitory; less owortuitity for CmJlllun1ty interactioor special

neec'!s for married coupled, thet some I1bat mitiaLce tbe value of traininc in-cOUlltry.

~se problems can be reduced, if not eliminated, by structuring the traini>lc

pro~ so thet the traineos lIlOVed Out into the Hershallese conmnm1t3" as tmeh as

plIlIllible. One s\ltl(lesti'Ol1 has been to send TESL trainees off island for t11Cor

three l1eeks for· practic3 teachinC - livill(J 111th :~Qmil1es for tbe time. VolUl1tears

on Jaluit feel tbat most cO'.:>OUnitieB could han<11.e 10-15 trainees et an;r tiJ!le if

food lrers provided.
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!he oft-island mq>eriell.ee ""uld .eem e.sential t<> :f\1l.],y utUize the potentialo

at in-di.triet tre1ll11l(;.

!ftIe problem could. aiD" be han<'~ed ill part b~' tho d3S13ft at the <l.~t~ea.

PCV m'Ch1tec.ts, Rod Greham l!Ill1 Cal'letoo Hallpe, "ho "ould desi3ft the dCll'l!l1torie.

·blrro BU:·~e.ted a ....11 cle.ter deililln eCll1t.in1ng severel unit. houBill(l ~5';30 ill

eaoh unit. Four or f:l.ve UDit. could be added by the Tru.t Territory as the

.chool need. exp!lllded. Mlke ll1r<lsall PaY ell(l1neer projects a cost o~ $65,000

ror the dormitories 1Ilc.lw11nc ~ture and part5.t1ona. (Hi. cost estimates,
.•1

ba.ed on the cost. o~ cchoolB be I"~ buUd1Il(; on lIrno, are attached.) Included

10 the estimate are lebor <lOot.
.

Father Donohoe, Imo be. buUt eigM! ai.aion buUdillgs 00 Jabwor, has lIS.ured

us that ~e .em1-.ldlled labor is svaUsble on the atoll. He has .u.1C\eoted
,

that Ire pay a $20.00 pel' ds;r ll~ alloomnee to eRb "orker. With thi., and a

:300d supervisor, he said ttl:! coul.d build 81JS' structure needed in three I!IODths.

It ""s aane1'lll4' telt by the .urvey party that Mme stipend I10uld be neee.olUT

tor tho \Torker••iIlce the bu1l.il1llgs (\Tith some exceptiOllB) would revert to

~avel'lllllE!nt use after the tre1ll1ng pro::;rem. lla;y !lcKay indicated that superviiiion

tor the project ail;lht be BwUsble fl:oom the admin1stration it Peace Corps· uauld

N hi. .u.r;y ~or the period. There is a c1vU e"","ineer and a constrUction

lIorker ill Majuro and a concrete speciali.t 1n Ebnye. Another volunteer eIlu'"'1neer

i. expeeted in December.

The clormitor;y l10ulcl be o~ ·typhoon cles1r,n constructed tram concreta bloe!<.

moe!< b been usad exten"ively 1n school constl'Uct1on ie the Mar.hall. A

concrete block ...eh1ne 1. Pl'a.ently on Jamlor.

Furniture ill the d"""litory \T111 be minimal sleep1n(; "",ts on 1I0oden double

bunk, $paces tor atora.:::;e shelveu. The cost i:J "incluc!ecl in the do.rm1tory
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Fe""""",nt tralll1Dc stat:!' CIl Jawor (\IlOstl,y 1'CV'l) could be bowed u1th tbG

trd.Dees, or pem " use ODS dormltory livin:l <3.,t'lusivel¥. Vlsltlnc stat:!' could

be !loused CIl Jablior ill the CClltract teachers' hOWle. 11' the.r travel to tbG

tre1Dl1lc 1»' shlp the.r "ould sleep Oft board. Depelldill,'i Oft the treq_ at shlps

llIId ror ai1'planes bem...en tbG trein1nc alte and Majuro, some stat:!', particular

lII!m!nS.trsUCIl persoDlle1, could remain OIl Majuro. TIlere are Hatel accCOlllllOC1at1C11S

OIl ~U1'O.

l1areboUs1ll;, and oftice space have been offered b.r Fr. DoI10b0e. T!Ie elc:ht

claaSrooJD school bui] din.x em bend) a our needs tor lecture and Fact;; ca teaC!h1.n«-

livill,'i units can be ""ed ror lan.,'"'U8(le trslnll1j. (TIle laD,..'U8<3e iotarmants could

liva "ith the trainees <IUch as tho..r did Oft Udot.) Classas outside "ill probabl,y
•

prevall in (load weather. Practlca teslina can be d<>De CIl other lslaDds ill the

l8«ocn. IlIl1ej, Mojerirok, IIIl4 Imroij are wlth1D Ilalr an hour boat ride. Jalnlt

"ill be access1ble 1»' Z'<IlId as SOCll as the cause 1187 is repalred. (This is CDe

at the nrst Bub-Cant.... Project) •

. 3. 1fAmR'

TIle .....ter s~ is lD.oadequate on Jabwor tor a tra1.D1nG p="", OD I!IIIch

~ater "QOI!D"" ty needs. ceocrete catchment tBDkB tor the dol'lll1tory roors' caD

be bUUt tor abut $.20 crallOD or a total coat at $1500, all~ 50 (J"ll CI1S per
,

per&OD. Jabl..,.. la blessed u1th • stea<J.r .rau rOUlld rsiotall. Jalnlt has never

Im""n drouGht.

4. SAlIITA1'I<Jl

To1i.et taeU1tes are a1so inadequate tor our needso Ten l18.terse&1. are Aeeded,
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A~t iDatelleti<lll ,Jill cost a..t $].00 each.

!e!IIporar,y vaah aDd 8IIoller ~acU1ties mq bG IIIIIde ~ar D8Xt to notll1Jla.

··1'&r·.......... heWties ,Jill cost aboat $500.

5. ILIC'1'IIICI'1'

.!be.... are two geDeratara <lIl Jabllor lIOII'; a ;s1ll8ll p1'CI1l8be generatar ~ar the

CCIltraet teacher and a la1't:ler diese1 that be1ona;s to Father 1loIlobe. A4d1tlC1l11J.

~enerators 11111 have to bG broue;ht 1ft; the CD Of't1ce 1ft Maju:ro has CIle 20 Ilf

crenerator thet IIl1llht bG used ~ar the Sub-center; per!laps those 1ft lMot m1gbt be

used.

!!Ie varlety c4 1.oce1 ~oods OIl cara1. atolls is not great; OIl Je1u1t even 1.8ss

so. !!Ie 1.958 tJphooo dsstro;red most at the cocCllut. breadhu1t trees. aDd

pend_s. These subsequentlJ' heve been repl.anted but they are not bear1nc f'ul.4

:ret. Amp1.e bread1'ru1t dlJr1Jla the sUllllller season ~or the tralnillG pro:.:ram can b"

exp<>ct,,~ hOl1ever. Dry taro snd squash were seem sl1ISll quantlties ln some or the

viJ.l.aces. Produce ax"a<r1n<:l 1ft the Marshe11.s is lllSr:.,'lne1. PCV serlcu1.turists cou1.d

stlmu1.ate tood Jl'O<l1I1C a1 Je1u1t en~ near1.;r KiJ.1 etoll but it seelllB likely that

1.ess than 2'J'1, o~ the trs1n111C p=:;rsm ~ood rsqui=nto oen be filled 1.oce1ly.

Tbe bGot source c4 ~sh produce uou1.d be :Kl1ssie. Kusele ls the 1.sst stop for

Mic Line ships before the MllrsljeJl 8; it's 1.ess than 24 hours f'rom "''"de to

Je1u1t. ~e qusntitles o~ K:usaie produce ere so1.<! a1 Ebe;re n"".

nsh on the other hand. is abundsnt 1ft Je1u1t. P'ormer1.;r it "as s productive

Japlll1ese fishill(J around. Sufficlent fish can be brou;~t ~or the pro::lJ'9l!l 11'

transportatiCll end stars{;'e ore prov1d:><1 tor. It J!IUI3t 1>c noted that Je1u1t

<loes have s relftltetlon for i1sh polson1.D.':: precautiau: uill have



to be _D to 1Daure the quallt.Y ana tn>e of :t1sh eateD. AU U;lortad toods

ca be OIl'dere<l tI:n'oU3h looal. merehe.Dta.

CooI<1D(l "ould be done on Jab«or in the centre.1 :lalley. The Idtcl1en UIl1t

1nelud1n;-; tood otora$. Elltil1:: area, reter aml e<;<.uilJ!llBnt is estilDlltad to cost

$18,300 it built entirely net'. There is a le1',:e buildinc thet is OImed by the

Prate,stant Mission 011 Jab"or I!l8de ot concrete block it has no root, doors or

"iOOo:,o. This could be rehsbUitated easily ant' econOl!lically ($500-1000). This

uoulil serve very Qc1e'luately' tor tho Calley and stOr8C}3 area. The bu1U~~ 1s

locate,"- beweell the school buildiiIJ ana the proposed dormitory site. No ~e-

ments tor use ot the builclinc have been ...de but it io likely that rent on the

term of the project could be cost ot rehabUitatinc the built1l.llz. (There are

oertain politioal advantsGeo to this also. The atoll is divided re.11:;iOWlly

bott1eeD C8thnllc' and ProteatllDt;' llDtbropolist (Jack Tobin advised thet llpl'eadiDg

the tsvorB,(,'ivill(l 0.11\\ received, "auld help J<eep Peace 'Corps in a nuetrel
- '

position OD the atoll.) CD Jawor there is olle e>q>erienced cook. Otbers can

be tOWld on Majuro.

O( • mANSPCIlTATI<Jl

ot' all the elelOents in the Jabtlor traini"3 proposal, the one that, the

sucooss ot the pror,ram hinges OD the lllCSt is trtIlMportation. Transportation in

the Marsha]] s is notorioUsly bad. Peace Corps 1.1' its traitl1Jl;o on Jabuor, ttUl

have to cope' "ith spored1e :t1el<1 trip service slOl, shipe, and little ch'Dc~ ot

Gottinc a full time charter vessel from "ithin tho district. The ene vesoel,

"Mieco (»Ieen", thet miGht have been charter is OO1nl5 sold out ot the district.

l1ithout a tull tine chnrter vessel in s i:;ht the pro:~ nill have sl"" on

mav1113 supplies and Illllteril!ls to Jabtlor nell in a,lVNlC9 of the' train1nc
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Project. This \Till require, at l.east, three mor,'eM lea,l time 1:ar order1l1:;

thrOU(lh local merchants. The 10'.;ical lOOthad ot settin..; the supi>l1es to Ja!ltl0r

is 8~ to divert the "Gunllers Knot or PalJifi" Islander" to Jawor 8IId liter

the'matorials ashore. Perbaps this could be \Torked out in Saipen. Cocstruction

·meterl.al, eqaiP'"'nt and supi>l1es 1trcm Majuro co-.Ud be sll1pped to Jaluit en the

LeU tor an apprax:1mate cost ot $450/trip.

It seems likely that the trainin(; project could have to supply S<De of: its

"UD boats. T<ro more Palau-bailt 36 1:ooters (re]lortodl,y sea ,rort~) are destined

1:or the Marsh.]] s. It is likely that ene or TOOl'e 01: these coul.d be statiOlll>d

:1n JaWt tor the durat:ton of the tra1.n1.n0 pro..:rllO. PC/Marshall s has OM 20 f"et

epee<! boat available far US" (wen it is repUT()<l.) There are on Jalait 11

opernble outboard motor boata and one 40' toot t1"',1in.::; vessel.. The outboer<1s

charter tor $5/day and C,,";·\Ulmer asks $75/day for hill 42 footer.

There ll1ll be a need tor 1l1OV1n;:; trainees and stett around the atoll as \Tell

M il need tor transport1n.; fioh and produce to -the central cemp. Either private

boats or Peace Corps boots cWl<l he use,] tor this.. Personsll,y, I woul.d like

to sec reliance placeQ on Jsluit resources first.

The. ss yet unmentione<1, trarwport possib1:t1tll ,JeEllllS a l'aalistic one.

The PCV ell{lineer, feels that an anwhibian plane eould be chartered complete l1ith

servicul(;, ferrltl3 and pilot F $5500 for the three months of trs1n1tl3. This

can be more tulJ.y investi ;ate<! 1rl Bonolul.u.

8. MIlDlCAL

The hospital facilities on Majuro are ade" ;ate tor most""" forseesblo need.

Ilv!'.cuation can be heil<llacl throu..~ll c'istrict fscilitia,. A PC Doctor "ill have

to be at the aite for the period ot the trein1n~ pr0JX'=. Pousibly he could

be 1lerl.odicallv reliaved bv s l.ocal doctor from Ma1uro.



Four haaJ.th aides m.-e on the atoll. A PC\' Nurse couli!. be a.a!3ne<1 k Jab.lOr.

(Sha ""'-Y be in the oftin-; :trJy<lay ·.ri.th the Sub-District Center's s~r dispensary.)

9. RIiC1lEArtoN

Jab:ror as is all ot Jl!J.uit i. ,lzy. It is lik/J!y that this nill cll:!llc;o as

Jabt..". develope. as a Sub-District center. In the "",ant1me, some 1'1oatiw~

parties aboard the IJ::tJ l!I1:;Irt have to be or:~an1zo('.. These are alusys a ';0011

chance tor the trainees to lliaplay aome or'~snizet.ion. It thers i. a "By to (l~ink·

beer lc:~aJ..ly, or nearly so, the trainees, no doubt, 'trill tin(1 it.

Otber recreation possibU1t1es include, excellent akin divine, interestin0

explor1n,:; in tha Japanese ruins, and aa~n:;.

This is the picture of a PC tr8~··; pro:;rau on Jab';-lor. As ~re seeh it, at

the lIIIXl~nt ita advanta';es and its problema. It is an expensive proposition in

both 1!lOIIe;y' and human resources; hOlrever, it. potential renard. are ever ::;renter.

,Othar' problems not covere,l hare "ill rise a. a nora detailed plana are ~""".

B'a:t tha essentials, the neell, the timinc:. the location, the people and the des1:t'e

are pre.ent.

NOtT, 1s the t1me tor JamTor,,_



S<NE OBSERVATIONS 00' THE NEED ro.

l'C'l' a as Jab,TO%' developes llS "

Sub-District Center

Jowa Jonea PC/R<rp Jab:ror SllrITcy

tlhile m:r prirDary' concern "" a meIJber of th" Jab:rol' SllrITey Party "as to

e''''"dna Jaluit as a potential PC/Trainin,:.; site, I could not help but make aome

obaervatioIlll about the noo,1 for Volunteers there - nOl' and as the Sub-District

~eDter developes. I feel these observatioIlll ahoulc1 be included, as an 8"cle!ldlll!l,

to the uhole of the Survey Party's report.

~e ot the four l'C'l's on Jaluit tti11 terminate next sUlllll>S!r; tiro are

teachers, one is a health tlorker. The rema1ni.n(; volun:~eer, a teacher on Jal7:,or,

'Ti11 tel'lllinate around Decellber of 1968. The "if an" tllien" to replace these l'C'ls
.

;.a contill(lent upon llIIID,V thin·:;s beyond the needs of Jal.\d.t; the number of netl

volunteers avaUable; nes,'.s elswhere; etc. !l'Gtt consiiieriD;£ only Jaluit for

1;he manent, there seam to be 00. ~01n(; nse,la tor volunteers not only to replace

I.he l'C'lo tel'lllinstinrJ ne."tt slD!I!ler but; to teach at. flhe boardill3 3choo1 in JamTO%';

'·0 teach in the vi11a:;e achools of Jaluit, Imij and N2J:'lllij; and to work in

,·ca.oo!c and B(~culturo1 clevelop;lent on all of Jo1uit.,

Tho cont1nui1\0 MOO for a volunteer teachrn- at ImJ!oij is only' too obviouc;

: t is the l_~est cOllllllllld,ty on the stoll ana is vyin,; tIith Jsb:ror ss the ecoo.om1c

(,ad activity center for Jaluit. Keepin::; s volunteer there tlould not only fill

no",' for the school but ·(10uJ.(l be po1itico11y "''P'','ienr. also.

A1 for replscin;; the heo1'Gh uorker, that is llll' ;eJ.i "ependent on the wera11



The impact or FCV tCD.ch'Jr!l Jsrre BGnnett, on ih..; n2tr~, "./811 run c<J;EIlIlity

or Mejurirok.is equally O',viOlD. The achool hD" bonef'ltte~""atly hoJ. hi",

presence there. And becsU!Je there is a c~i:I!llunity ~ml1'G hou:..;e, S school Bn(1. at-out
,

But there nre other COWl1W1ities NnnnI.:j 1

1mj an:' Jaluit, on the atoll ':rith th'o same - Q 'Jchool, !;.() or so "tU!1ents, and

CO!DJD1 ty built. hQU.;;je-_ :lhose neec1 I feel is greatt~r beCal.~c they havs not 000.

a volunteer previously.

Naruij 8n(l jalu1t com'11Jn1 tiey; ~lent to Jrest len:,.-ths to .:ihO:l Verne Pinson,

Ed/Rap, and ~::>elf the hounee they had constructed for c volunteers. Each villn,~;e.-
heu "bout 35-45 ,,,tudentu. I'!lij, "hose ",chool jUlJt starte<', haa only 15 otu<lent.

but thin is expecte0. to inc;1:'ea~e to 35. No Peace Gorpa bouse has been built,

but the community nia expre~a an interest 'in havin a volunteer there. In nll

three ot these cOillllluniticu I nate<l the desire tor J.evelopment, Jaluit is buU<!in':

a neu i5cbool; Narmij, a :1Btcr catchment; and lmij ea.:::;erly helpec1 create a nelT

school "hiJ e ",e "ere there---TheY nll could use volunter.rs. It PCVs' "ere not

avnUe.ble to all cOl3nUDitie~ ho:rever, perhaps a mobil "teacher supported. uith a

boat coull rctate throu'.h to each ot those school" (Mejuririo, too) spendin,

three or tour :reelta at one site, "oule. be an aM"er. It the "ite ot an a¢cillture

PCV or economic developuent PCV Qosi:;ne,' 'ho Jaluit .Jere availabe ~or th!", it

:lOulcl be 1c1eaJ. ..

Jaluit is "till ~eolin"; the effects, 'aGrl,cultura11y and econOinicnlly, o~

the 1958 typhoon. PCVs in both ot the,o ar~as are nee"e<l. But tor the" to be

"",,,t effective they ,rill nec<' SOIOO ""all3 or ,;ettin'; arcuml J"luit la ',DOn. There

tu'<l " nUcl>er or private boat:: in Jaluit and it the volunteer, "ere supplie<' "ith

.sauolinc they could probably, ;et sooocne to take tl\':!l1 ·.There they needi2(~ to ~o.

ODe at the obviou.:; nel3(~(l ot the otoll iJ to haw ;;o..lC onG or,~anize the se.J.vn :1n_~

of the lar0e· quantltiea of 3crap copper and brass an the islands.



A'J Jeb:Tor d-JVelope:.; (\G th~ ·Sub-Center, the nB0t; for :lOre PCVil ~i111 l:t~'JO

deve.l0p3. Some :Jpeciallst'$. 3i.;tt be naeded tor :JpGcitic projcC!ts; asaure('.l¥, if'

tbere 18 to I>e a tra1n1n 0 pro:",au there. cne of the l:ltljor developoents 1" to

be Q bO!lr<l1n~ II1.:;h Behooi; PC teaehers eould eertn:;.nJ,y till a need there.

It seelllJ 10~;leal thnt it the Trust Territory io to put e3phas1s on Jeb.lor

ell'l Jaluit, then so shoul<l Peeee Corps.


